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INTRODUCTION 
Purpose and Scope 
Wel l sville Mountain f orms the extreme northe rn end of the 
Was~ tch ~a nge in nor thern Utah . It lies a t the weste r n margi n 
of t he Midd le Rocky Mo un tain p rov i nce and is bordered by va lleys 
of the Basin and Ra nge provin ce . Ma ny geologic investiP,a tions 
have been made in t his region . Much of the Wasa tch Range has 
been s tudi ed a nd mapped as well as parts of the Be ar River Ra nge , 
e ast of Cache Valle,y, a nd the Hal a d Range which ex tends nor th 
from Wells ville Mo untain; however, the geology o f ~e lls ville 
Mo untain has not been studied or mapped in det a il. Some recon-
naissance mappi ng has been done and sect i ons of Cambrian a nd 
Penns ylvan i an formations have been measured on the western 
mounta in front (Maxey , 1941 ; Wi lliams, 1 9 43) , b ut li t tle i s 
known about t he middle Paleozoic forma tions and the structural 
geology of the nort hern part of the mountai n. 
The pur poses of t h i s thes i s study are as follows: (1) to 
map and desc ribe the ge n e r a l geology of the northe rn part of 
•'lellsville Mounta in, (2) to prov i de a more de t a iled account of 
the l ocal s t rat i gr aphy and s tructure , a nd (3) to relate the 
loc a l geology to t hat of the region . 
Loca tion and Exten t of Are a 
The mapped area covers the northern half of Nells ville 
Moun t a in which l ie s in Cac he and Box Elde r Counties, Utah . The 
crest of Wellsville Mo unta i n forms the co unty line for a di s tance 
of a?out eight miles along the middle part of the mapped area , 
The mapped area is approximately ll miles long and five miles 
wide and covers about 60 square miles , including parts of Tps. 10, 
11, and 12 N., R. l w., a nd Tps. 10, 11, and 12 N., R. 2 W, The 
southeas t part lies within the Logan Quadran gle, Utah. The so uth 
end of the mapped area is appr oximately se ven miles north of 
Brigham City , Utah, and the east side is appr oximately eight 
miles west of Logan, Utah (Figure l), 
The towns of Wel lsville and Mendon are adjacent to the east 
side of northern Wellsvi l le Mountain and the towns of Honeyville, 
Deweyville, and Collinston lie along the west side . These towns 
are joined by paved roads which border the mountain on the east, 
west, and north, and f orm a convenient bo undary for the mapped 
area. The southern bounda ry of the mapped area is drawn at the 
northern edge of the Brigham and Mt . Pisgah quadrangles. Most 
of Wellsville Mountain lies within the Cache National Forest. A 
few forest roads provide limit ed access to parts of the area. 
Physiography 
Wellsville Mounta in is a high, narrow, s ingle-crested 
mountain approximately 20 miles long and from three to four miles 
wide. It forms the divide between sout hern Cache Valley on the 
east and Bear River Valley on the west. The topographic expres-
sion is typical of the Basin and Range province, although the 
area is included in the Middle Rocky Mo untain province. The 
western fa ce presents a bold, steep escarpment of cliffs and 
faceted spurs separated by short, narrow canyons and ravines 
developed in resistant Paleozoic rocks. The eastern mountain 
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Figure l. Index map of northern central Utah showin g the location 
of the mapped area . 
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front has a more gentle slope largely con trolled by the dip o f the 
inclined Pa leozoic beds . At the so uth end, Wellsville Mou n tain i s 
te r min a ted by Box Elder Canyon which cuts through the Wasa tch Ra nge 
near Brigham City and separates the Wellsvil l e Mo unta in block from 
the southward continuation of the r ange . The northern end of the 
mounta in descends gradual ly to gently rounded r idge s a nd h i l l s 
formed in weake r Te rtia ry rocks. The waters of Lake Bonneville 
have terrace d the northern end a nd both s ides of the mo unta in. 
The lowe r foot hills a t the northe rn end are c omposed of tuffaceo us 
material which has been reworked and deposi ted as . Lake Bonneville 
sediments . 
Much of the crest of the nor thern half of Wellsvi lle Mountain 
is above 8 , 000 fee t in e levation , t he highest points being 
Willards Peak, 9 , 355 feet, and We lls ville Cone, 9 , 3 00 f ee t. 
Thes e t wo peaks are composed of resistant limestone and sandst one; 
they a re in the southern part of the mapped ar e a and near the mid-
point of the mountain cres t. 
Mos t of t he maj or ca nypns are exca vated alan~ the s t eep 
western fr on t of the mountain. They oc c ur a t regular i ntervals 
al ong the s outhe rn a nd central part of the mountain but a re 
smaller and less fre quent in the northe rn part. The l arge s t can-
yons a re formed near the centra l part of the mountain bel ow the 
t wo highest peaks. Pine, Brushy , and Shumway canyons d r a in east-
ward into ~ache Valley ne a r the town of Wells ville. On the west 
s ide, Cottonwood, Cold Water , and Cal l s Fort canyons drain into 
Bear Ri ver Valley ne ar Honeyville. All of the above c~nyons 
exce p t Cal ls Fort Canyon are within the mapped area. Cott onwood 
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Canyon, in the southern part of the mapped area , forms the deepest 
cleft in the mountain an d affords excellent exposures of the 
stratigraphy . 
Sa gebrush and othe r type s of vege t a tion typic3l of a semiarid 
clima te are supported on th e lower mount a in slopes. On the moist, 
north-fa cing lower slopes quaking- aspen and cottonwood a re abun-
dan t, on the s outh- f acing slopes a nd thin stands of fir, pine, and 
spr uce grow on the northe rn expos ures. 
Intermittent streams flow from the c a nyons in early spring 
but are mostly dry by midsummer . Perennial springs a risi ng a long 
the base of t he mountain provide culinary water for most of the 
s u r rounding communities including Brigham City . 
Field .Vork 
Field work was do ne in the summer of 1957 . The write r 
st udied the geology of the entire mountain in co llabora tion with 
Ronald H. Gelnett who mapped the geology of the southe rn half of 
.Ye llsville Mountain. 
Ge olo gic features were traced on ae rial photographs (scale 
1: 20 , 000 ) from the Unit ed S tates Soil Co nse rvation Se rvi ce . The 
data were then transferre d to a s ing le en l arge d ae ria l ph otograph 
a nd from there to a base map . The bas e map was pre pare d from 
United St a tes Geological Survey to pog r aphic maps of the Lo gan, 
Brig ham, a nd Mo unt Pi sga h quadrangles , and the United S t a tes 
Forest Service map of Cache Na tional Forest . Control points were 
selected from section lines and c orners where availab le. 
All s trat i g r a ph ic sections we re measured wi th a 100- foot 
steel tape and a Brunton compass; the da t a were cha nged to true 
thickness with the aid of the alignment diagram of Mertie (1947). 
Rock samples and fossi l s were collected for s tudy in the 
laboratory . Rock colors were determined with the aid of the rock 
color chart published by the Nat ional Research Counc il. The 
fusulinids were identified by Wal ter Moore and Grant S teele of 
the Gulf Oil Compa ny. 
Previous Investigat ions 
The a rea covere d by the Fortieth Paral lel Survey (1867-
1877) included Wells ville Mountain and the southe rn part of 
adjacent Cache Valley. Hayden ( l J 72) made geological observa -
tions of Wel l s ville Mo unt a in on hi s way through Cache Valley in 
1871. The western face of the mountain was described by Bradley 
(1873) as he travelled from Ogden to Fort Hal l on the way to 
Yellowstone Park . In the Green River divi s ion of the Hayde n 
surveys the northern half of the Logan q uadrangle and the 
"Western base of the Nasatch" were described by Peale ( 1 879) . 
Gilbert described the lake shore features which s urround the 
mo unta in in his monumental work on Lake Bonneville (1890) . 
Paleozoic rocks of Cambrian a~e in the Middle Rocky 
Mountains were first described in detail by i'ialcott ( l 908a ; 
l908b) who established the se ction in Blacksmith Fork Canyon as 
one of the most i mportant in the region. A complete Pale ozoic 
section was p ublished by Richardson (1913; 1941) from his work 
in the Randolph quadrangle east of the Logan q uadra ngle . He 
named many new Pale ozoic formations , most of wh i ch a re exposed 
in this area. The work of Mansfield ( 1927 ) in southeastern 
Idaho contributed additional information on the regional _eology . 
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Gilbert ' s posthumous paper on Bas in and Ra n ge structures ( 1 928) 
discussed the structural features of ~el la ville Mo unta in, parti-
cularly the Nasa tch fault, the spurs along the west s ide, and 
the cross drainage. 
Eardley and Ha tch (1940b) studied the Cambrian and pre -
Cambrian rocks of the area and measured a sec t ion of Brigham 
quar t zi te in Bakers Canyon (Antimony Canyon) • north of Br i gham 
City. A complete Cambri an section was measured at Cal~s Fort 
a long the western fro nt of the mount3in by Maxey (1941), and in 
1948 Williams published a report on the Logan qu~drangle which 
included the southeastern part of Wellsville Mount ~ in. The 
structure and physiography of the north-c e ntral Wasa tch Mountains 
in the area south of Brigham City were dis c ussed by Eardley (1944) 
and the geo logy of parts of the Malad Ra nge north of Nellsville 
Mou ntain was studied in deta il by Hansen ( 1949 ) and Pramanni 
(1957). 
The locality des i gnated as Bakers Cany on i s probably the canyon 
now named An timony Canyon on the United S t ates Geological Survey 
topographic map of the Brig ham quadra ngle . The c an yon now 
recognized as Baker Canyon is three and one half miles north of 
Bri gham City and does not expose the Brigham quartzite . 
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ST RA TIGRAPHY 
Rocks of pre-Cambrian, Pale oz oic, a n d Cenozoic age are ex-
posed on 'llellsville Mountain. Pre-Cambri a n rocks are fo und in 
Box Elder Canyon at the southern end of the mountain. fhe 
western mount a in front presents a Pa leozoic s equence of over 
20, 000 feet with every period except Permian represented. 
Me s ozoic rocks a re absent from the ma pped a rea; presumably they 
have been eroded away becaus e they a re a bund nt in near-by areas 
s uch a s the c e ntral Wasatch an d t he e as tern margin of the Bear 
River Ra nge. Te rtia ry a nd 'tuaternary de posits are well exp osed 
at the north end of t he mountain. 
Pre-Cambrian Rocks 
Two Two ma jor divis ions of pre- Cambria n rocks are recogni z ed in 
the northe rn and centra l 'llas a tch by Eardley and Hatch (1940a; 
19 40 b ) . The oldest series, t he Fa rmingt on Canyon Comp l e x, 
c ons ists of hig hly metamorpho s ed gnie s ses, sc h i s t s , granites a nd 
pe g ma tites and is exposed a t the Wasatch front north and south 
of Ogden, Utah. The younger, less metamor phosed serie s is 
exem plified by the Big Cottonwood Canyon sequence south of Salt 
La k e City. Members of the Ge o lo gical Survey (Crittenden ,~~., 
1953) have defined three rock units within the origina l Big 
Cottonwood Canyon se q uence from studies in the central Wasatch. 
The lower unit is the Big Cottonwood se ries, consisting of 
rusty-weathering whitish or green qu a rt z ites and red , green, and 
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blue-purple shale. The middle unit, the Mineral Fork tillite, is 
composed of b oulders , cobbles and pebbles of quar t zite, l imesto ne 
or granite in a black s andy ma trix. Th e upper unit i s the Mutual 
formation , c omposed of red- pur ple quar tzites and red and g reen 
shales . It is disting uis ha ble from the lower unit by color and 
the pre sence of the intervening tillite. 
No p re-Ca mbrian rocks a re expose d in the mapped area but at 
the south end of Wellsville Mount a in, in Box Elder Canyon , a 
series of quartzites, a rgillites , and phyllites crop out below 
t he Brigoam 1uartzite. These rocks a r e several hundred feet 
thick and are cons idered to be pa rt of the Big Co ttonwood Canyon 
sequence. Rocks in this locality were describe d by Eardley and 
Hatch ( l 9 40b) who assigned t hem to up per pre - Cambrian or Lower 
Cambri an age. These rocks are better exposed a t Three Mile 
Canyon so u t h of Bri gham whe re they occur with a 300 foot bed of 
tillite. 
The exact position of th e base of the Cambri a n in the 
norther n ~asa tch has never been decermi ned because no visible 
br eak ha s been discovered between the Brigham q ua rtzi te and t he 
underlying pre - Cambri a n rocks . No new evidence was found in 
this study. The generally ac cep ted opinion i s tha t the q uart-
zites ab ove the highest p hyllite s dre Cambrian and the phyllites 
and lower quartzites are pre-Cambrian (Willia ms, 1948 , p . 1131). 
Cambrian Sy s tem 
The western front of Wellsv ille Mounta in pre se nts one of 
the most complete Cambrian sections in the 'Nas a tc h Range. The 
formations are the same as those in "//alcott's original 
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Blacksmith Fork section in the Bear River Range and represent 
almos t co ntinuous deposition during the Cambri a n period . Because 
a comple te Cambria n section was me as ured by Maxey ( 1 941) a t Calls 
For t, seve n miles north of Bri~ham City, the Cambria n formation s 
were not meas ur ed as part of this study . 
Brigham Quartzite 
The Brig ham quartzite was named by .V" lcott (1908a , p . 8- 9) 
from expos ures in the southern part of Nel l s vi l le Moun t a in near 
Bri gha m City. The Bri gham does not appear in the mapped area 
bu t i s wide ly expos ed along the western mountain slope from 
Brigham City north to Antimony Canyon . Walcott reported the 
Bri g ham to be about 2 , 000 feet th ick in the type l ocality . 
Eardley a nd Hatch (1940b, p . 811) meas ured a section of 
Brigham nearly 1,800 feet thick in Bakers Cany on two miles north 
of Bri gham Ci t y, with no base exposed . £hey also described the 
Bri gham a t Bo x El de r Canyon, two miles to the so uth, where a 
section of phyllite outcr ops below the Brig ham . The quar t zi tes 
above the phyllites a re so badly faulted a nd broken u p that no 
me as uremen t could be made. In a ll that was measured no break 
was found to distinguish the Brigham q ua rtzite from the unde r-
lying beds . 
The Brigham is essentially a mass ive p i nk and purplish 
quar t zite which wea t hers brown to r eddis h- br own and f orms cl iffs 
a nd blocky outcro ps . Layers of very l i ~ht- gray and dark- red 
quartzite are interbe dded t h r o ughout a n d thin be ds of fine -
grained, micaceous , olive - g ray to oli ve-ta n shales oc c ur near 
the top of the format ion . Cross-bedding , ripple marks, a nd 
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fucoid a l markings are commo n. 
The writer has found no foss ils in the Brigham but .hlcott 
(1908a , p. 8) reported fossils characteristic of the middle 
Cambrian in the uppe r pa rt of the formation near Liberty, Idaho , 
and concluded that the boundary between lower and middle Cambr i >n 
was somewhere in the Bri g ham (1908b , p. 199) . In the Pi oche 
district of Nevada the shales above the Prospect Mounta in 
quartzite are desi ~nated as separa te fo r mat ions (Pioche s hale and 
Comet shale) a nd conta in Lower and Middle Cambrian fossils (Deiss , 
1938 , pp . 1159-1160 ) , The sha les of the upper Bri g ham a re not 
recog nized as a separate formation but are probably equivalent 
to the upper Pioche shale wh Lc h cont a ins Lower Cambrian foss ils, 
In the central Wasatch the Brio;ham- equivale n t Tintic qua rt zite is 
overla in by t he Ophir shale which contains lower middle Cambrian 
foss ils and within the mapped area lower midd le Cambri an fo ssils 
occur in the Ptarmigania lime s tone which overlies the Brigham. 
The abo ve pale~ntolagical evijence suggests tha t the Middle 
Cambrian b oundary is near the top of the q uar t z ite in this region 
and that the Brigham quartzite i s l a rgely Lower Ca mbria n in age 
(Maxey , 1941 , p. 13) . 
La ngston formation 
The Langston formation was fir s t named and de s cribed by 
~alcott (l908a , p . 8) , In the ty pe locality, at Blacksmith Fork 
Canyon, it i s composed of twa tan-weathering dolomite members 
separated by a limestone member ( Williams , 1948 , p . 1122). At 
the Calle Fort section an Wellsvil le Mo un tain and in athe r a reas 
n orth and west of Blacksmith Fork the basal dolomite member is 
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replaced by the distinctive P t arm iga nia limestone a nd Spe nce 
shale membe r s . Maxey (1941 , p . 24) measured 310 feet of Langston 
at Calls Fort. This s ection inc l uded the basal Ptarmigania 
limestone member consistin~ of 25 feet o f light-g r a y sandy lime-
s t one , the mid dle Spence shale member--175 feet of brown an d 
black fossiliferous shale- - a nd an uppe r membe r c ons i s ting of 110 
feet of lime s tone, siltstone and tan-weathering dol omite. These 
s tme membe r s were f ound farther north in the Ma l ad Range by 
Pr amanni ( 1957 , pp. 15 -16). 
In ~alc o tt's original publ i shed s ection (l9J 8 , pp . 7- 8) , the 
Spence shale member was inc l uded in the Ute formation . Later 
st udy by Deiss (1938) , Resser (1939 ) , a nd Maxey ( 1 941) resulted 
in the re as s i g nment of the Spen ce shale to the Langston formation 
by .lilliams and Maxey ( 1 9 41 ) . 
The Lan gs ton is not exposed in the mapped are a but it is 
well deve loped in the southern pa rt o f l;ells vi lle Moun t a in. It 
crops out at the mountai n crest eas t of Bri ~ham City and i s ex-
pos ed for seve r a l miles along the mountain front . Th e lower 
boundary of the Langston is placed between the uppermos t qua rt z ite 
be ds of the Bri ~ham and the lowest limestone beds. In t he 
southern part of Nells vil l e Mo unt ~ in t he contact i s dist inct in 
both co lor and lithology but is nevertheless conform,.ble. In th e 
Ma lad Ra nge , Pramanni ( 1957, p . 16) found a 30-fo ot tra nsiti onal 
zon e of quart zite and sandy limestone between the Br i gham q ua rt z-
ite and the Ptarmigania lime stone of the Langs ton. 
Paleuntoloo;ical e vi de nce indica tes a Hiddle Cambrian age 
for t he La ngs ton forma tion. t the Calls Fort section Maxey 
(1941 , p . 24) collected the followin~ fossi ls: 
~ formation 
Bathyuriscus 
Alokistocare 
"Agnostus" 
Elrathi a 
Chan cia 
Glossople ura 
Taxi our a 
Spencia 
Clavaspide lla 
Acrothe le 
Iphidella 
Wiman ella 
Hyolithes 
The geolo~ists of the For tieth Pa rallel Survey applied the 
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n ame "Ute Lime s tone" to 2 , 000 feet of Cambrian t:: a rbona te rocks in 
the Wasa tch Range (King, 1 876 , p . 477) . La ter the name was 
r es tricted t o the limestones and shales between the Langston 
a nd Bl acksmith formations (Walcot t, 1908b , pp . 195-197) . 
No Ute is exposed in t he mapped area but a se ction of 645 
feet was measured by Ma xey ( 1941, pp . 21- 23) at Calls Fort . The 
Ute conformably over lies the Langs t on format ion; the lower 
boundary is placed between the up pe r dolomite of the Langston 
and the lower shales of the Ute. The Ute characterist ica lly 
forms s lo pes which contrast with the massi ve cl iffs of the over-
lyin g Blacks mith formation. It i s made up o f thick lime stone s 
interbedde d with shales and sandy limestones. The uppe r unit 
i s c a lca reous sandst one and grades upward into the more resistant 
Blacksmith dolomite. The t hin shale beds we a ther to va rious 
shades of tan or brown and form light colored layers in c ontrast 
to the thick , dark-gray lime s tones . Fossils collected in t he 
Ute formation by Maxe y ( 1941) indica te an early Mi ddle Cambr i a n 
age (Ha nsen , 1949 , p . 16). 
Pe culiar c olumnar structures appear at two stratigraphic 
interva ls within the Ute formation in the so uthern part of 
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Wellsville Mountain. These s tructure s consist of vertical pilla rs 
of blue-gray limestone about e i~ht inches in diameter and from 
two to four feet long (Plate 1). 'rhe columns are surrounded by 
brown silty limestone and have deformed and arched the overlying 
beds, 'rhese s tructures have been stud ied in detail by Clyde T. 
Hardy a nd J. Stewart Williams (personal communication) who 
consider them to be the re sult of contemporaneous deformation , 
The structures are well expos ed ne ar a mine dump in the lower 
part of Antimony Canyon north of Bri gham City, and farther north, 
a t the lower mountain front between Cataract Canyo n and Mine rs · 
Hol low, 
Blacksmith formation 
The Ute i s conformably overlain by the massive dolomites of 
the Blacksmith formation. The Blacksmith was named by Wa lcott 
(1908a , p . 7) from exposures in Bl acksmith Fork Ca nyon east of 
Hyrum, Utah, 'Halcott re ported 570 feet of arenaceous limestone 
for the Blacksmith formation in the type locality (1908b, p . 195) 
and Maxey reported the Bl acksmith in th e left fork of Blacksmi th 
Fork Canyon t o be 325 feet of dolomite and dolomitic lime s tone 
( 19 41, pp . 45-46). Elsewhere in the Middle Rocky Mountain 
region the Blacksmith formation has been re ported as limestone 
(Mansfield , 1927 , p . 55; Ric hardson , 1941, pp. 10-11; Hansen, 
;1949, p. 18) and as dolomite (Williams, 1948, p. 1133; Maxey, 
,1941). 
The Blacksmith does not appear in the mapped area but is 
well exposed in the southern part of the Wellsville Mountain. 
l it is composed of light- to dark- gr ay , medium-crystalline, 
Plate 1 
Limest one pilla rs in the Ute f ormation, Antimony Canyon, 
west s ide of the southern part of Wellsville Mountain. 
The ph oto was taken abou t three miles north of Bri~ham 
City near the mine dump a t th e end of the mine road in 
Antimony Canyon. 
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massive dolomite with some beds of oolitic and al~al dolomite . 
It forms s t eep resistant cliffs of light-gray weathering dolomi te 
in contrast to the brown slope-forming shales of the formations 
above and below. The u pper contact with the Hodges shale member 
of the Bloomington formation is well defined. No fossils have 
been found in the Blacksmith formation in this a rea but its age 
is considered to be Middle Cambrian because it lie s between 
formations bearing Middle Cambrian fossils. 
Bloomington formation 
The oldest rocks exposed in the mapped area are of the 
Bloomington for mation. Rocks of the up pe r Bloomington formation 
crop out for a sh ort distance at the lowe r mountain front before 
they are dropped beneat h the valley allu vium by a fault in 
Co ttonwood Canyon near the so uth edge of the mapped area, 
'fhe Bloomington fo rm ttion was named by ,'/alcott (1908a, p . 7) 
from exposures west of Bloomington , Idaho, in the Bear Ri ver 
Range . The Hodges shale, the basal member of the Bloomi ng ton, 
was defined by Richardson (1913 , p . 406). It cJnsists of abou t 
300 Teet of t awny-olive shale which conformably overlies the 
Blacksmit h dolomite. Above the lower shale member the Bloom-
ington consists of a middle limestone member , an uprer :> hale 
member a nd an u pper limestone member . The upper shal e beds 
contain nodules of blue-gray limestone which weather out leaving 
conspicuous holes in the exposed rock faces, 
At the Calls Fort section just south of the mapped area the 
Bloomington is 1,055 thick (Maxey, 1941, p . 20); similar thick-
nesses are reported by Mansfield ( 19?7 , p. 55) in southeastern 
Idaho a nd by Williams (1948 , p. 1134) in the Logan quadrangle, 
Hansen reported a thicknes s of only 429 feet in the Malad Range 
(1949, p . 21). This variation in thicknes s together with 
lit hologic difference between the Blooming ton a nd the overlying 
Nounan formation led to the sugges tion by Hansen that an uncon-
formity might exist at the top of the Bloomington . 
Linsulella was the only fossil collected by the writer from 
the Bloomington formation. Spec imen s collected by Maxey ( 1941, 
p. 21) from the Calls Fort section indicate a late Middle 
Cambri3n age (Hansen , 1949, p . 22) . 
~formation 
The Nounan formation was named by ~/a lc ot t (l908a , p. 6) 
from expos ures on Soda Peak , west of Nounan , Bear Lake County, 
Idaho, but the type section i s in Blacksmith Fork Canyon near 
Hyrum, Ca che County, Ut ah . Will i ams (1948 , p. 1134) described 
the Nounan in the Logan quadrangle as thin- to medium-bedded 
dolomites and some limestones. In the Malad Range , a lower 
member of massive dolomite 908 feet t hick, and an upper member 
of limestone estimated to be 500 feet thick, were reported by 
Hansen ( 1949, pp . 24 - 2?). Hansen also found cons iderabl; 
va riation in the thickness of the upper member. 
A complete section of Nounan i s exposed within the mapped 
area along the south wall of lower :::ottonwood Canyon on the west 
s ide of Ne llsvi lle Mountain. Maxey measured 825 feet of No unan 
at this locality as par t of the upper Calls Fort section. The 
lower part of the Nounan is composed of light-gray, thin-bedded 
resist~nt dolomite and the uppe r part contains thick layers of 
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light-gray dolomite interbedded with thin beds of light - to dark-
~ray limestone . Some of the limestone beds are oolitic , and 
other beds are finely laminated , showing very thin bands of 
light- and dark-gray silty limestone on weathered surfaces . The 
upper contact with the Worm Creek quartzite member o f the St . 
Charles form,tion i s sharp and distinct suggesting a hia tus which 
may be rel~ted to the variation in thickness of the up pe r member 
in the Hal ad Ra nge. 
The author did not attempt t o collect fossils from the 
No unan formation . F ossils collected from the Nouna n in the Calls 
Fort s ection by l~xey (1941 , p . 17) and from adjacent areas by 
Hansen (1949 , pp. 27-30) and ~illiams ( 1948 , p. 1134) indicate 
an Upper Cambrian a e . 
St . Charles formation 
The St. Charles form:.ttion was named by Walcot t (1908 , p . 6) 
from exposures near the town of S t. Charles , Bear Lake Co unty, 
Id~ho. It i s exposed in the lower part of Precipice and 
Cottonwood canyons east of Honeyville in the southe rn pa rt of 
the mapped area where it appears to overlie the Nounan format ion 
conformably . 
The lower boundary of the S t. Charles in the mapped area is 
well m:J.rked by the basal 'ilorm Creek quar t zite member which was 
named by Rich:J.rdson (1941 , p . 406) . The Jorm Creek is c haracter-
ized by a basal unit of white quartzite, a middle unit of 
calcareo us sands tones and limestones , and an upper unit of sil ty 
limestone and shale (Haynie 1 1957, pp. 5 - 6) . The Worm Creek is 
71 feet th ick in the Calls Fort section (Haxey , 1941, p . 17) . 
It g r ades upwa rd into a d i stinc t un ~t of "crinkly " limestone 
contain ing many brown silt p~ rt i n m . Th is l ime s tone unit forma 
connpicuous rhythmically-bedded blocky outcrops <nd i s an 
exce llent strati~raphic marker al~ n g the wes tern mount a in front. 
I t forms t he basal purt of the middle member of the S t . Cha rles. 
The uppe r pa rt of the middle membe r i s com posed of light- to 
dark- gray mas sive do lomite . The l i~ht- ~ra y do lomite forms a 
band of white , rag ge d cliffs along the wes tern moun tain fron t 
which may be e~sily seen f r om the highway a bJut three to fi ve 
miles nort h of BriP,ham Ci ty . The uppe r member of the S t. Cha rle s 
is ~ medium da rk - g r a y dolomit e conta ininy, an ~bundance of lig ht-
br J•n to ligh t-gray chert nod ule s in t he upper par t. The S t . 
:::!Iarles is 1 ,1.30 feet t hick in the Calls Fort s ecti on ( Ma xey, 
1 94 1 , p . 17) and a similar thickness occurs to the north in 
the H~ lad dange (Hansen , 1949 , pn . 51-) 2). 
Numerous fos sils collected by Maxey (1941 ) and H>nse n ( 1 949 ) 
from the lime s tones of the middle member indica te a n Uppe r 
Cambr i a n age . No fossils h've been found in the upper d olomite 
member in t his a rea. The upper bound,ry of the St . Charles is 
drawn just below the silty limestones of the overlyin~ G~ r de n 
City f ormation of Ordovi c ian age . 
Or d ov ician System 
Rocks of Ordovicia n age are represented by three forma tions 
of contrasti ng litho lo gy--the Garden CitY limestone , the Swan 
Peak quartzit e , and the Fioh Ha ven dolomi te. These formations 
we re first named by Rccha rds o n ( 1 913 ) from ex posures on the eas t 
side of t he Bear <liver Ran'(e . 'r he to t a l t h ickness of Ord ovician 
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rocks r eported by Richardson (1913 , p . 407) was 2 , 00J feet in the 
.lcmdo l ph q ua drangle . The Garden Ci ty anJ Swan Peak become 
thicke r nort h and wes t of the type local ity. Or dovician rocks 
a re 2 , 461 f ee t thick in t h e Ha l Hl .<ange (Ha nsen , 1949) and 2 , 287 
fee t thi ck in the mapped area. rhe ::i·•rde n City- Swan Pea k conta ct 
3ppears to be conformab l e b ut a pr ofo un d unconformity se~ar> tes 
the Swan Peak q ua rt zi te from the over lyin g Fish rla ven do lomite. 
~ City limestone 
The G.,. r de n Ci ty limestone was named and defined by 
rti chardso n ( 1913, pp . 408- 409) f r om exposures in Ga r den City 
-:a nyon west of Bear Lake in the R>ndolp h q u:.dr ano; l e , Utah . It 
was or io; ina lly described by Richardson a s a "th ick a n l t hin 
bedded gray limestone approxim·•tely 1, 000 feet thi ck ," 
characterized by a con o;lomer;te cons i ~ti n o; of lime 'to ne bits two 
or th r ee inches long imb edded in a ma tr ix of s i mila r comnositian. 
The G~rde n City i s exposed over a wide a rea of northeas t ern 
Ut ah and s outhe aste rn Idaho . It a ttai n s a t h i c kne ss of 1 , 400 
fee t in the Loo;an qu sdrang1e (Ni l li ams , 1948 , p . 1135 ) and 
1 , 805 feet in t he southern 11a1ad 'l•n->e (H> n .>en , l 91tl, p . 41). 
A det'li l ed st udy wa3 made of the Garden Ci ty by Ross (1951) who 
e s t • bli s hed l ? faunal zo nes cithin the format ion on the basis 
of trilobite s . Ross als o divided the torm~t ion into two members 
wh ich are pers i sten t throu~hout northeastern Utah . rhe lower 
member was described as intrafor ma tion3 l limes t one conglomer~te 
interbedded nnd interlensed wi th mud J y lime s tone s a nd sil tst~nes 
and c onta ining many s ilt part in~s . The upper member w~s 
c hara c te ri zed by a l ess c o ng lomer2t ic limestone having a hi ~h 
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content of black chert, 
The Ga rden City is widely exposed alon~ the western slope of 
Vellsville 1·fount:lin from the he a d of R>ker Canyon north to Honey-
ville where it disa~pears beneath the v2lley alluv ium. South of 
the mapped a rea the crest o f the major spur north of Calls Fort 
~anyon is f o rmed in the Garden City formation; a nd fart he r south , 
in the upper pa rt of Yates Canyon , the Garden City forms she er 
cliffs se veral hundred f eet high. A c omp lete section of Ga rden 
City was meas ured on the north wall of Cottonwood Ca nyon. Here 
the formation is 1,698 feet thick and i s divisable into two 
me mbers id e ntic a l with thos e describe d by ~oss ( 1951). The lower 
member is 1,392 feet thick a nd con s ists of silty lime s t one and 
intraforma tional lime s tone conglomerate. rhe limestone cont • ins 
numerous s ilt partings which weat her in relief , and form rou 1; h , 
j ag ~ed surfaces on ex pos ed roc k faces . r11e l o wer member c ~ nt ~ina 
s : a ttered che rt nodules and forms blocky outcrops two to three 
feet t hick. The upper member i s com posed of lime s t o ne a nd 
colomite . It c ontains le ss s ilt a nd intraformational conglome r~ te 
and more chert than the lower me mber . In the lo V~er part l a r ge 
nodules and stringers of black ch e rt c o ns t ~ tute about half the 
rock volume. The cherty l imest o ne ~rades upward into dolomite 
near the contact wi th th e Swa n Pe ak q u ort zite, Thi s s a me fe ture 
was observed by Ross (1951, pp . 8- ·j ) who believed the d o lomite 
wa s the result of faulting or we thering ne a r the Swan Peak 
contact because the dolomitic character wa s not pers i stent. 
Tes t s with hydrochloric ac i d at various localities in the ma pped 
a rea indicate that the top of the Garden City i s c onsis t e ntly 
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d olomite, Prammani (1957, p . 26) re ported dolomite •t the top of 
the Garden City in the !~alad Range , The u pper contact i s pla ced 
between the dolomite and th~ overlying quartzitic sands tone of 
the Swan Peak formation, and a ppears t o he C':>nformable. 
An abundan t fauna was collected from the Garden City by Ross 
(1951). He assigned the major pa rt of the forrn1tion to the 
Canadian series and placed the Canadi an - Champla inian boundary 
wi thin a nd near the top of the formation . 
Swan Peak quar tzi te 
The Swan Peak quartzite c~nformably o verlies the Ga rden City 
lime s tone. It was named from Swan Peak in the Bear River ,~ange 
by ~ic hardson ( 1913 , p . 409) who described it as a fine - textured, 
massive to thin-bedded, white to gr a y quartzite about 500 feet 
thick. The Swan Peak , like the Garden City , i s widely exposed in 
south-easte rn Idah o and northeastern Utah . It attains a t hickness 
of 504 feet in Gree n Canyon ( '.Villiams , 1948, p . 1136) and 606 feet 
in the Ma l ad rtange (Hansen, 1949, p . 44) . 
In the Logan quadrangle ~illiams (1948 , p . 1136) recognized 
three members within the Swan Peak--a lower member o f fuscous 
black sha l e and sandy limestone, a middle membe r of brown qu a rtz-
ite, and an u pper member of b uf f to li~ht-gray q uar t z ite. In the 
southeas t por tion of the quadrangle the 5wan Peak becomes thinner 
a nd the upper member i s absent . Both the Swan Peak and the 
Garden City limestone have been observed to t hicken in a north-
eas t direc tion and thin in a southeast d ~re ction (Ross , 1951, 
p . 5). 
The Swan Peak i s an excellent stra tigra , hic marker bec o. us e 
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its lith~la~y contrasts so sha rply wit h Lhe overlying and under -
lyi n g carbonate rocks . It is wel l exposed al~n~ Lhe wesLe rn fr ont 
o f Wellsv il l e Mo untain whece it forms a buff and br~wn b~nd eas ily 
seen fr~m the hi~hway north of Bri~ham City . It crops ou t from 
the crest of the mount ~in ab ove Dry Lake north to a point ne or 
Honeyvi lle where i t i s fau lted down beneath the a lluvium ~ f t he 
vall e y . In ~ottonwood C1ny o n the Swan Pe~k is 427 feet t hick a nd 
i s devisable i nto the same three members repo rted in the Lo o;a n 
qusjr•n"le. The lower me•ber connists of 165 feet o f sand sto ne 
1nd ~reenish - gray to bltck shal~ . The mi ddle member i s compose d 
of J0 fee t of re d to brown 1 ua rt z i te whi ch cont •i ns f ucaiial 
m1rkings and fo r ms blocky o u tcrJps . The u ppe r me mber i s 191 feet 
of vit r eous , li~ ht- g ray ( wh i te) q u~rtzite con t ~i nin~ r i pple marks . 
!{ic h a rd son ( 191? , r• lJJ9) '.t:>s i ~ned th e Swan Pe a k f orm.t ti on 
to t he ~hazy an s t -."e . Recent f:> >si 1 e v ide'lce suppl i ed by /loss 
( 1951 ) subs t a ntiate s this dating . The wri te r collected the fo l-
lowing foss ils fr om t he lo ne r sandy lime s tones and sh1les of the 
~e lls ville ~lo unt a in expo3urcs: 
1lut herocen trus pe t crsoni :lark 
Orthambonites michaclis (Cl1r k) 
Ortha mbon ites sw~n e nensi ~ Ulrich a nd Co oper 
Didymograpt us sp . 
~sp . 
Gas tro pods 
Un ide ntified trilobi t es . 
~ Haven d olomite 
rhe u ppe rmos t formation of the Ordovician sys t em i s the Fish 
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Haven dolomite which rests unc~nform~bly on the Swan ~e ak qu,rtz-
ite , It was named by Ric h> r dso n ( 19 13 , p . 410) from Fish H•ve n 
Creek wh i ch enters Be'l.c L'l.ke t wo miles north of the Ut a h- Id ah o 
boundary. ' rhe Fish Haven i s a massive to thick- beJded , dark 
blue - ~ray dolomi t e. The litholo~y i s conGistent throu~hout 
northeastern Utah. It contrasts sharply with the underlying 
S wa n Pe k (Plate 2 , F i gure 2) ; the lower contact r epresents a 
major unconformity . The F i sh Haven i s wi dely ex pose d in the 
Loga n quad rangle and adjacen t areas of northeaste rn Utah a nd 
southeastern Idaho. It was reported by Richardson to be abo ut 
500 feet thic k i n th e type loc • lity . It i s 140 fee t thick in the 
Log·1n q uadrangle and in the ma cpe<.i area , and a t h ickness o f 50 
feet was measured in the southern Malad Ran~e (Hansen , 1949 , p . 
46). 
The Fish H~ ven i s well ex ~osed along the western front of 
Aells ville Mountain. It forms a thin b lack band ab ove t he buff 
quart.oites of the Swan Peak . Above the m:1ssive dolomi tes 
charac ter i stic of the Fish Haven i' ~ ser ies of a ltern~t ing dark 
and light - gray dolomite beds. Mos t of these beds are two to 
three feet t h ic k but one bed measured jl feet . Indivi lual beds 
a re well defined by color contr,sts and the ent i re series has a 
d istinct banded or striped appear~nce from a dist~nce (Plate j) , 
The upper boundary o f the Fish Haven was placed below the firs t 
li ~ht- gray dolomite bed in this se ries. 
fhe FiR h Ha ven has lon~ been co ns i dered e qu ivalen t in age 
to the Bighorn d olomi te of ~yom in g a n d the ~ed Ri ver formatio n 
of Mon t a na , both o f wh i ch have been assi~ned a Cincinnatian a~e . 
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This la ting has been questioned recently because o f t he d i scovery 
by Flowe r (Hoss , 1953 ) of man y ce phalopod !ene r a common to the 
Bighorn and Red Hiver formations, in bed s of l3te Tren to n ~ge in 
the eas t . Th is fact SU!ge s ted that possibly the we s t e rn forma -
t ions were deposited during both Mi dd le and Uppe r Or d ovi c i a n time. 
However , on the basi s of brachiopod s and cor a ls more recen tly 
collected from wells i n the ~il l is ton Basin, Ross ( 1957 , p . 459) 
concluded that the ent ire Hed .liver fo,·m"ltion and Bi g !lor n do lo-
mite (and t h is would i mply the F i sh Ha ve n a lso ) a re of ~incinna ­
tian age . The foll owing fo ssi l s Nere c olle cted f r om the Fish 
Ha ven on ~ellsville Mounta in: 
Halysites (ha lys ites) 
Calapoecia 
llugos e c orals 
Sponge s 
Siluri :> n System 
Laketown d~ lomite 
In the m:ipped area the Siluria n s y stem is re pre sented by the 
thi ck La ketown dol omite of Hi ddle Siluri a n age . 'rhe Lake town oc -
c urs in the Lo ~an and flandolph q u:id ran!le s , Utah , and extends 
well into so utheastern Id a ho. It is a thic k , massive, li ~ ht - a nd 
dark- gray dolomite above the fi sh Haven dolomite. It was n ame d 
by Richardson ( 19 13, p . 40) from Laketown Canyon, south of Lake -
town, Hand o l p h q uadrangle, Utah . fhe Laket own was des cribed by 
Richa rds on as a mass ive li~Sht- '!;r-ly to whitish dolomite approxi-
ma tely l,OJO feet thick. It i s 1 1 500 f eet thick in the Lo~an 
·[Ua d r ang l e ( .Villiams , 1941:l , p . 1137) and a bout 2 , 000 fe et thick 
Pla te 2 
Fi gur e 1. Heas ured se ction of L3.ketow n dolomite , 31, 
on the north wall o f Co tt on wo od Ca ny on, wes t s i de o f 
Well s ville Mounta i n . 
t i ~ure 2 . Section of Fish i• ve n dolomite on the north 
wall a f Co t to n•ood C•nyon , Ms t s i 1c of Jel ls vi lle 
Mo unt a in. r he sh~ r p c ontac t wit h the underlying Swan 
PPqk ~ uart zite represents an uncon:ormity . 
S trati graphy on Nor th Na ll of Cotton wood Canyon 
Plate 3 
Dark- and li ~ ht-calored dolomite beds 
immedi3tely above the base of the Lake-
town for~3 tion in Cotto nwood C~nyon , 
west side of :eJlsville Ko unt~in. 
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in the Malad Range (Hansen, 1949, p . 49) . 
On the western slope of .Ve llsville Mountain the Lake town 
appears as a broad band of mas Give, resistant dolomite extending 
from the mounta in crest northwe s t of Dry Lake to the sout h side 
of Cold vla ter Canyon. It forms rur;ged cliffs a nd steep canyon 
walls. A com plete section 1,764 feet thick was meas ured on the 
south side of c~ttonwood Canyon (Plate 2, Figure 1). The forma -
tion is divisable into three members on the basis of color . The 
lowe r member is a dark- gray crystalline dolomite 670 feet thick 
containing a basal unit of alternati ng dark- and light-gray beds. 
The middle member i s 367 feet of light-gray massive do lomite con-
taining scattered Cher t nodu e~ . The upper member consists o f 
544 feet of medium- to thick-bedded , medium- to dark- gray 
dolomite co ntaining chert nodules in the lower part . 
The lower contact i s placed between the massive .dark- gray 
dolomite of t he Fish Haven dolomite anJ the lowest li gh t- ~ray 
do lomite bed. The upper contact wa s placed between the hig hest 
resistant dolomite bed a n d the less r es ista nt d olomitic sand-
stone of the Water Canyon formation . 
Very few recognizable fossils ha ve been found in the Lake-
town. The writer has see n only rugose corals and crin oid colum-
nals in the Wellsville Mountain expos ures . Fossils re por ted 
from other loc alities indic a te a Middle Silurian (Niagarian) 
age (Stokes, 1953 , p . 27). 
Devonian System 
Two formations of De vonian age crop out in th e ma pped 
area--the Lower Devonian Wa ter Canyon formation and the Jeffers on 
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form >tion of Hiddle a nd Uppe r Devo nian a ge . 'The Nater Canyon ha s 
been i dentified on l y in t he v icinity of t he Logan q uadr an ~ l e but 
is t he pr obnble co rre l ~ tive o f the Bea r t oo t h Butte f ormat ion 
( Dorf, 1944) of :lyo minr; a nd the Se vy do lomite (Osmo n d , 1954) o f 
e a st-centra l Neva da . The J e ffe r s on a n d i t s e q ui v a l e n t s occ ur in 
Mon t a na , so u theas t e rn Id~h o , north e rn Ut -, h , wes t e rn Wy omi ng and 
eas t ern Ne vada . ::lev onia n r oc ks hJ.ve a t o t :J. l t hic k ne s s o f 1 ,400 
·feet in the northe r n part of .'le l l s vi lle Mo unta in but t h i n rapi dly 
s outhwa r d . The J e ffer n on for ma tion i s co mple t ely abse n t a fe w 
miles s out h o f t he mapped a re D. 
~ Canyon forma t ion 
The Na t e r Canyon forms a c~ns pi cuo us li 5h t - ~ray ou t crop a l o ng 
the weste r n mount a i n fr ont b e la~ the black dolomite of t he J e ffer -
s on forma ti on (Pl :J. te 4 , Fi g ure 2) -:1nd s erv e s as a =:; t r .J Li g r aphic 
ma r ker f or t he midd l e P~l c 0zo ic se ct ion . The Nate r C3 nyo n was 
n a me d by Ni l l1a ms (19~3 , p . 1133 ) fr om a t r i buta ry to Gree n 
Canyon , n or t he as t o f LoRan , Ut a h . ~illi ams define d two me mb e rs 
in the Logan qua dranr;le , a lower me mbe r of do lomit i c sands tone 
and wh ite we a t he r i ng do l omi t e , and an uppe r member of sand s tone 
i ntraf orma t i ona l b r ecc i a , s a ndy s ha l e , and dolomite . The se two 
me mbe rs ha ve n e ver bee n se e n t oge t her a nd may pos s ib ly repre se nt 
d i ffe r e nt f a c i es de pos ite d s i mul taneo us ly as s ugge s t ed by 
De n i son ( 1952 , p p . 265 - 266) . Only the lowe r member o f t he 
oVa t er Cany o n i s re cogni z ed in the mapped a r ea ; it ha s a meas u r ed 
t h ickne ss o f 555 feet in Cold Na te r Ca nyo n . The basa l par t 
c ons i s t s of do l omitic s a nds t one and dolo mite a nd i s considera bly 
weaker than the unde r lying La ketown dolomite . The uppe r hal f i s 
a light-gray wea the ring dolomite containing fish fragm ents . The 
dark-gray basal dol~mite of the overlyi ng Jefferso n f ormation 
re s t s o n t he ,jate r :anyon without an~ul ar d isco r dance but the 
contact is s harp and re p r esen ts ar. unconformity. 
A fi sh fauna collecte d by Brwson a nd ;,:eh l (l')jl) from the 
Water Cany on in Blacksmith Fork ::anyon wa-3 correlated with the 
fauna of the Lower De vonian ileartooth llutte formation of .O:yoming 
by Bryant in 1952 C~illi2ms , 13~8 , p . llj4). Ear l y ~e v o nian 
fishes were col l ected fr 0 m the ~ater Ca nyon in the so uthe rn part 
of ,'/ellsville Hountain northwest of Dry Lake by Denison ( 1952 ; 
1953). 
J efferson forma tion 
The JefferHo n formation name i s appl ied to a series of 
roc~s wid e ]y ex ~osed in the area of th e Cordillera n Jeosyncline. 
The form3tion was orig inally na med and des c ribed by Peal e (1893) 
from expos ures in the vi c inity of ~hree Forks , Montana. It has 
been rep or ted as far south as northern central Utah a nd as far 
we s t as central Idaho (Brooks and ,\n dri chuck , 1953) . It wa s 
studied in th e type locality by 3erry (1943) .'.h o s ug ge s ted a 
correlation with the Middle and Upper De vonia n Devil s Gate lime-
s tone of ce ntral Nevada. 
'rhe Jefferson i s well de velo ped in th e Logan q uadrangle 
where it i s div i ded into two members by ~illiams (1948 , p . 
1139 ) . The lower member , the Hyrum dolomite , is com posed of 
black dolomite a nd lime Rt one . The upper member , the Bi e rdneau 
sands t one, consists of buff weathering sandst one and is probably 
equivalent in part to t he Th r e e Forks s ha l e which conform1bl y 
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overlies the Jefferson in the Randolp h q ua drangle, Ut a h, and at 
the type locality in Montana. 
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The be s t exposures o f Je ffers on in the mapped a rea are in 
Cottonwood and Cold .<ater Canyons on the western slo pe. A 
s ection of 850 feet was measured in Cold ~ater Canyon northeast 
of Honeyville. The lower and middle part is representative of 
the Hyrum dolomite member a nd cons ist s of 684 feet o f dark- to 
medium-gray, thi ck-bedded to massive dolomite. Be ds of pa le 
ora n ge quartzite oc c ur at two intervals within the dolomite. 'l'he 
uppermost part is 165 f e et of thin- to medium-bedded black lime-
stone which forms a conspicuous s mooth s lo pe below the s teep 
cliffs of the overlying Lodgepole forma tion. This up per unit 
contains an abun dance of bla c k chert nodules throughout a nd is 
hi g hly f os siliferous in the u pper p~rt. The Bierdne a u sands tone 
member is not recognize d in th i s a rea, 
rhe Jeffer s on thins ra pidly s outhward f rom the Cold lla ter 
Canyon exp osure. ·rwo mile s south of the mapped area a t the head 
of Moss Rock Canyon t he Lodge p ole lime s tone rests directly on 
the Water Canyon forma tion a nd the J e fferson i s absent. The 
Jeffers on-Lodge p ole conta ct is wit hout an gul~ r discorda n c e and 
a ppears to be gradational; however, it und oubtedly repre s ents a 
profound eros ional unconformity because of the vari a tion in 
th ickne s s of the Jefferso n a nd the a bsence o f t he Leatham forma-
tion. The upper boundary o f t he Jeffer s on was placed at a point 
where the lime s tone slopes steepen to form cliffs an d the chert 
content decreases abruptly. 
Plate 4 
Figure 1. Measured section of Garden City lime s tone, 
Ogc , on the south wall of Co ttonwood Ca nyon , west s ide 
of Ne lls ville Mount a in. 
Figure 2. Middle Paleozoic s ection in uppe r Cot ton wood 
Canyon. Laketown, Sl ; ~a ter ~anyon, 0wc; Jeffersln, Dj; 
Lodgepole, Ml; and Brazer, Mbr. 
Lowe r and ~liddle Paleozoic Sections in Cottonwood Canyon 
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Fos s ils from the Hyrum dolomite in the Logan qu adrang le ha ve 
been correl a ted with thos e of the Spirifer a rgenta rius zo ne of 
the Devils Ga te l ime stone (Middle - Uppe r De vonia n) a nd the 
Mar tinia ~ zone of the Ne vada f orma tion ( ~liddle De v onian) of 
central Ne vada (Merria m, 1940} , Fi ~ h es colle cted from the lower 
Jeffers on in Blacksmith Fork Canyon by Branson a nd Mehl (1931) 
suggest a Middle or Upper De vonian age (Denison, 1 952 , P• 265) . 
The followin g fossils were obtained fro m the u ppe r limes t one 
unit in Cold Wa ter Canyon: 
Crinoi d 
Fenestrellid bryo z oans 
M:>r tinia s p . 
Cyrtospirife r sp . A 
Cy rtoapirife r sp. B 
Spi r ifer 
Cy rt inia s p . 
Schuchertell~ s p . 
Cam~ rotoechi~ so . 
Le p t ae na sp . 
Cho netes s p . 
Pr oductella s p . 
rhe ab ove fauna i s te ntatively correlated with t he fau na of 
the Cyrtos pirifer zone (Upper De v oni a n) of the Devils Ga te lime-
stone. This correlation, if correct, s ugges ts tha t: ( 1 ) the 
upper limes tone unit of the Jefferson i s u pper Devonian in age , 
an d (2 ) the lime s tone unit ma y poss i bly be in part equiva l e nt in 
age to the Bierdneau sands t o ne me mber of the Lo ga n q ua dra n gle 
a nd t o the Three Forks s ha l e of the Rando l p h q uadran gle. 'rhe 
younges t fos s ils heretofor collected from the Jefferson in t his 
a rea a r e essenti a l l y of Middle De vonia n age . 
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Missis s i ppian System 
The Lodgepole limestone and Brazer form~tion of Mississi ppian 
age are widely exposed in the ma pped area . These t wo formati ons 
ha ve a c ombined t hickness of 2 ,700 feet on the western slope of 
We l lsville Hountain northeast of Honeyville, 
The Lodgepole limestone and its equivalents of Lower Miss is-
sippian age crop out in a long nRrrow zone extending from wes tern 
Montana through eastern Idaho, weste rn Vlyoming, and northern Utah 
into southern Nevada , This zone correspo nds to the area of the 
Mississippian Mad i son Basin (Eardley, 1951, p . 47). The Brazer 
formation and equiva lent rocks of Upper Mississippia n a~e were 
deposited in the smaller Brazer Pnsin which ex i sted in northe rn 
Utah and southeastern Idaho in Upper Mississippian time. 
Mad i son ~--Lodgepole limestone 
The name Madison was applie d to a series of carbonite rocks 
in t he Three Forks quadrangle of l·!on t ana by Peale ( 1893, pp • .33 -
36) , This ser ies was s ub d ivided into three units--"lamina ted 
lime s tones," "massive limestones,'' and "jaspe ry l imesto nes . '' 
The two lowe r units were assiRned the formation names of Lod~e ­
p ole limest one, and Mi ss ion ~a nyon lime s tone, res pectively, by 
Co llier and Cathcart (1922, p . 173) from exposures i n the Little 
Rocky Mountains of 11o ntana. Since that time Mad i son has been 
retai ned as a group name in 11ont >na b ut has been appli ed as a 
formation name to Lowe r Hi ssissippia n limestones in Utah and 
'Nyoming . 
The l•la dison limestone of Utah and :.yominr; is apparently 
the equiva lent of the Lodge pole lime:; t one of Nontana, The 
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simila rity of lithology a nd f a una has been noted by Holland (1952) 
and Willia ms (1943). S trickl ~nd (1956) pro posed tha t the ~~dison 
of Utah and Nyoming be raised to g r o u p s tatus to incl ude the 
Lod~epole limestone as the low~r fo rm, tion, the Mission Ca nyon 
lime sto ne as the middle unit, and the uppe r Madi s on (lower Braze r 
formation and equivalents) as the upper unit. I~ this pape r the 
name Lodge p ole lime s t one is appl i ed to the Lower Mi ss i ssippian 
lime s t o nes as part o f the ~dison grou p . 
The Lodgepole is cons i s tent in lithology a nd thickness in 
northern central Utah. In the Loga n q uad rang le it i s 840 feet 
thick and is comp osed of thin-bedded gray lime s tone. In Leatham 
Hollow, 12 miles east of Wellsville Mounbin , the lower par t of 
the Lodge pole was design a ted as the Leatham formatio n by Holland 
(19:>2) . The Leatham is described as 76 feet <>f s ha le s , sandy 
shales and nodular lime s t ones . It i~ con 3 i dere d to be the corre-
lative of the Sappington Ca nyon lime s t o ne of M·mtana by Holland , 
who also s ugges ted th3 t it might be wi dely distributed in north-
eastern Ut ah and southeastern Idaho . rhus f a r it h 3S not been 
s een outside the t ype loca lity and i s not recognized in the 
ma pped a rea. 
I n the northern part o f Wel l s ville Mountain t he Lod ~epole 
un co nformab ly overlies the Jefferson forma t ion a nd i s 843 feet 
thick. The basal '~hinese Wal l," forms a prominent 100- foo t 
cliff of rythmically-bedded medium- ~ray limestone. Above the 
lower cliff i s a s lope formed of weakPr thin-bedded limestones. 
The Upper unit, the " Upper Chinese :tall , '' is a cliff- formi ng 
medium-gray limestone-. The Lodgepole is hi ghly fossiliferous; 
some beds are composed largely of crinoidal materi a l, and black 
chert nodules are common thro u~hout the formation. The upper 
boundary was pl a ced below the lowest brown- weatherin~ s~ndstones 
of the Brazer form3tion. 
The Kinderhooki a n age of the Lodgepole is well establis hed 
fr o m fossils colle cted in th e Logan quadr angle . Fossi ls from 
the .'le llsville Mounbin expos ures are fragmental and poorly 
preserved. 
~ format ion 
The type se ction for the Br azer forma: i on i s in Brazer 
Canyon in the Cr a wford ~1ountains , 5 iX mi les nor th of R•ndolph, 
Utah (Ri chard son , 1913 , p . 413 ). A more complete sec tion is 
described by ':Jilliams ( 191>3; 191>8) from ex oos ures in the Pi sga h 
Hills east of Wellsvi lle Mo untain. Here the Brazer a tt ains a 
thickness of 3 ,700 feet and has been divided into f ive membe r s 
(Wi lli ams and Yol ton, 1945) . These members in upwa rd s uccession 
are as fol lows: ( 1 ) drab , calcareous sands tone, (2) thick- bedded , 
gray limestone , (3) thin - bedded a r g i llace ous limestone, (4) dark-
gray crys t alli ne limestone with cons i derable chert, and (5) thin-
bedded s ilty limesto ne and black shale. Sadl ick (1955) tenta-
tively recogni zed the se members as res pe ctively: the Humbug 
form~ tion, lo~er Great Slue limestone, Long Trail shale , upper 
Great Bl ue lime s tone, and Hannin ~ Canyon shale . 
Five coral zones were e~ tabli s hed in the Brazer by Parks 
(1951) who s tud ied sections in Leatham Hollow and in the Pi sgah 
Hills n ear Dry L~ke . ·rhe top of the ::!r:1zer in the Leatham 
Hollow sec t ion i s about l , 000 feet loNer G tra ti gra~ hically than 
the top of the Brazer in the Dry Lake se ction, indica ting an 
absence of the Ufper Brazer in Leatham Hollow. 
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A sect i on of Brazer ~836 feet thick is expos ed in the mapped 
area eas t of De weyvil le. The Deweyville sec tion in c ludes only 
the lower three members of Wil liams a nd Yol ton ( 1 945). The 
De weyville and Lea tham Hollow sections are approxi mately the same 
in thickness and lithology and indic t te c onsiderable v~riation in 
thickness of the Bra ze r north and east of the Dry Lake section 
(Fi gure 2) . The lower limit of the Bra zer was placed below the 
first s a ndsto ne beds above the typical Lodgepo le lime stone. The 
absen ce of the Dese ret lime s tone between the Lodgepole and Br aze r 
indicates a marked unconformity. The upper contact with the 
Oquirrh formation was placed below the first sandy limestones 
co nt a ining fuoulinids. The extreme va riation in thickness of 
the upper Brazer ~ndicates a profound uncon fo rmity between the 
Mississippian and Pennsylvanian systems . 
A numerous fauna collected from the Braze r in the Dry Lake 
sec tion by Williams 3. nd Yolton (1945) indicates a n Upper Miss is-
s ippia n ( Ches terian) age for most of the format ion exce p t t he 
lower part which may be Meramec i an . The lower sandy member of 
the We llsville Mo untain exposures has very f e w fo ssi ls but 
large rugose corals a re abundant in the l ime stone members . 
Penns ylvani a n Sys tem 
rhe Pennsylvanian pe riod is represen ted by more th a n 6,600 
feet of ca lcareous sandstones and sandy limestones of the 
Oquirrh formation. The Oquirrh-Brazer boundary cros ses the 
mountain crest between ~il lards Peak and We llsville Cone a nd 
De weyville 
se ction 
_o• 
12 miles 
Oquirrh fm. 
Lodgepole limestone 
Dry Lake section 
1 2 miles 
Oquirrh fm. 
Le a tham Hollow 
section 
2200 ' 
-~~~~---------- -- -----------~~Q~ 
0' 
---------------
--------------Lodge pole limes tone 
Figure 2 . Di agr amatic sections of the Bra ze r for mation a t Deweyvilk. Dry Lake and Le a tham Hollow , 
s howing variation i n thickness. Dry Lake s ection from <Hlliams 1. nd 'lol ton ( 1 ')45); Lea t ham Hollow 
section from P:..rks ( 1951) . 
de s cends northwestward to the valley floor ne a r De weyvi lle. 
Pe nnsylvania n rocks cons titute the e nti re nor thern ha lf o f the 
mountain crest and t he Cache Va lley s i de of t he mounta in north o f 
Brush Canyon. The Wells ville Mount?. in expos ure s , ori o;i nal ly 
identified by Williams (19 43) as the Wells formation--the shelf 
facies of the Pennsylva nia n Oquirrh Bas in in southeastern Id a ho 
(Mans field, 1927)--have since been de s i g na ted as the Oq uirrh 
bec a u s e of their resembla nce to the type Oq uirrh. 
Oquirrh forma tion 
The Oquirrh forma tion was defined by Gilluly (1932) from ex-
pos ure s in th e Oquirrh Mountains southwest of Salt Lake City 
where the forma tion is l6, 0JO to 1 8 , 000 feet thick. The We l ls-
vill e Mo un t a in e x posure s represe nt rocks de pos ite d within, bu t 
nea r the edge o f , the Pennsylvani a n Oquirrh b as in. The t ota l 
thickness i s 6 , 643 feet measured across the nor the rn end of 
Wellsville Mo unt a in eas t of De weyville fr om the Bonneville shore-
line on the west to the Bonneville shoreline e n th e e ast . 
The lower half of the Oq ui r rh co ns i s t s of li ht-brown sandy 
lime s t one , blue-gray lime s tone and calc a reous s ands t one . The 
lower 300 f ee t i s p red ominantly lime ston e and is probably equiva -
lent to the u pper part of the basal '/les t Ca nyon limes t one member 
described by Nygreen (195 5 ) in the Pi s ga h Hills. The uppe r part 
of the Oquirrh is predomina ntly calc a reous sandst one whi ch 
weathers to various shades of red, bro wn, a nd purp le. 
Fusulinids collected from t he De weyvil le section of the 
Oq uirrh indicate a Desmoines i a n to Vir o;ilian ase for the lowe r 
part. A middle lower Des Mo ines 1/edkinde llina was collec t ed 85 
feet a bove the Oquirrh- Br azer cont ac t. A middle Virgil rr iti c ites 
was collected at a point 1 ,100 f ee t above t he base , and an up pe r 
Vir~il Triticites was found at a point 2 , ?00 fe et above the base. 
No fossi l s younger than Des N::>i nes ap;e "Nere f o un d and no Pennsyl-
vanian f us uli nids were f~un d more than 2 ,200 feet ab ove the ba se . 
No Missourian fus ulini ds were obtained. Some of the rocks be -
twe en 1 , 100 feet a nd 2 , 200 feet above the base may be of 
Miss ourian age, o r the absence of Hi ssourian fossils may indicate 
an unconformity representing ~issourian ti me . A s imila r abse nce 
o f Missourian fusulinids between the Desmoines i an and Virg i l i a n 
z ones of the Wood Rive r format ion in sou th cen tra l Idah o is 
re ported by Bostwick (1955). The a bsence of lower Pennsylvanian 
fossils indic -. te s an un co nfor mity betwe e n the Brazer •nd Oqui rrh 
for ma t iono , and t he pr esence of upper Virgil i a n fus ulinids in 
the lower third of the format ion sug,ests that the upper 4 , 400 
f eet ma y be in part Permian , althoug h no Permian fusulinids ue r e 
f ou nd. Othe r foss ils collected i ncl uded bryozoans , brachiopods 
'lnd co r als . 
Ter tia ry Sys t em 
The Te rtia ry pe ri od i s represen t ed by rocks of the lasa tch 
group and the Salt Lake gro u p . Co nglomera te s of the 0asa tch 
group crop out in pa tches alon g the lower e"st s i de of llellsville 
Mountain and in a narrow s tri p across the northern end be tween 
Collinston and Men do n . The Wasatch represents pa rt of a grea t 
flood of con~lomer~te which covered northe rn-central U ~a h du ring 
the La r amide oroge ny. rhe lower hills ano buttes at the nort h 
end of t he mount a in are compos ed of tuffaceo us sandstones , 
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limest ones and cong lomerates of the Salt La ke gro up which overlap 
the Wasa tch and Oquirrh formations southward. 
Wasa tch ~ 
The Wasatch was n ·;med by Hayden (1869) and the name was 
extended into the Logan q ua dr angle by Wi lliams (194 8 , p . 1144). 
In the Bear River Range th e Wasat c h i s widely exposed and consists 
o f a r ed pebble and cobble conglomerate. Will i ams ( 1948 , p . 1144) 
re por t ed a stromatolitic lime s tone at the base of the .'las:1tch 
which he named the Cowley Canyon member from e x pos ures in Cowley 
Canyon, 11 miles east of Logan , in the Bear River Range. Gas tro-
pods colle cte d from the Nas a tch in the Logan q uadrangle by 
Wi l liams (1948 , p. 1147) s ugges t a Paleocene or lower Eocene age. 
The Wasa tch in the mapped area con s i sts of pe bbles and 
cobbles of c a lca reous aandat~ne and limes tone from the near-by 
Penns ylva nian and Mi ssis s i ppi an f o rm a tions , and s ome quar t z ite 
pebb les. The ma trix i n calcareous a nd us ua lly has a di s tinct 
reddish color. The basal Cowley Canyon limestone is not found. 
The ·.vasatch i s not suffi cie ntly well expose d in the mapped a rea 
to be measured , but i s evidently seve ral hundred feet thick . 
A narrow band of .'lasatch crops out a cross the northern end 
of ~ellsville Mounta in from the north s ide of Pole Canyon west-
ward to a p oint three mi l es southe a st of Co l l inst ;m. 'rh e be ds 
have a general northerly dip and overlap the steeply di pping 
Paleozoic rocks. Exposures are largely obscured by vegetation 
a n d mantle but may be recognize d by th e red co lor of the pebble~ 
and cobbles on the ridge tops . The ~asa tch i s exp os ed in a 
conspicuous red erosion scar on the north side' of the mouth of 
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Pi ne Canyon and se veral patches occur in the smal l ca nyon so uth-
we s t of Mendon between Mt . Hu r;hes a nd the east slo pe of ile llsville 
Moun tain. l'.t. Hughes i s cappe d by a pebble and c o bble congl omer-
ate , presumab ly Wasatch , which rests almos t horizontally on 
s t e e ply- d i pping rocks o f Oquirrh f ormati on. The isolated pa tches 
of Vlasa tch on the lower east slope of ile llsv i lle 11o un tain suggest 
t hat the forma tion was deposited in an ~re a of c o ns i derable 
relief and has s ince been e r oded away . 
In Morgan Valley , ~bo ut 35 miles south- southeast of Lhe 
mapped area , three fo rmations in the .hsatch grou p are m'lpped by 
Ear dley (1944) . These forma tions are f r om oldest t o y oun~es t : 
(l) the Almy formation , (2) the Fowkes formation, and (3) the 
Kni ght formation. It is not known to which o f these three the 
Wellsville Mo untain exposures are eql&i valent. 
Salt~ Gro u p 
Li~h t-c olore d conglomerates and ruf f ace ous l ime stone s a nd 
sandstones o f the Salt Lake Grou p (Hayden , 1869) appear in the 
lower fo othi l ls at the north end o f Wellsville Mo unt ain over-
lying the Viasa tch conglomera te a nd the Oqui rrh form:>tion . Th e 
Salt Lake grou p is divi de d in t o t hr ee forma tions locally 
(A damson , Hardy , a n d Williams , 1955) as follows: (1) the 
Co l linston congl omerate , (2) the Cache Valley f ormation , a nd 
(3) the t1i nk Creek conglomerate. 
The Co l linston conglome r a te i s be s t exposed in a belt 
a cross t he foothills sou theas t of :ollins t on. It c, ns is t s o f 
s ub-r ounded pebbl es and cobbles of dark- gray limestone , med ium-
brown sandstone, and li ~h t -tan quartzite , cemented by a white to 
pale-orange calcite cement. Pebbles and cobbles of rhyolite 
porphyry are scat t ered through the formation. In the mapped area 
the Collinsto n dips ~ently northward and h;,s an estimated thick-
ness of 1,500 feet. 
Within the mapped are" the Cac he Valley formation i s exposed 
immedia t ely north of the Colli nston outcrops between Collins ton 
and Mendon. It consists of light - g ray tuffs , tuffaceous sand-
stones, tuffaceous and oolit i c limestones, and cong lomerates of 
light - and dark- g r ay limestone . The be ds dip ~ently to the north 
and appear to be str a tig raphically hi ~ her than the Co llinston 
althou gh some beds may be equivalent (Adamson , 1955, p . 43). 
High-an ~le northwest-trending fault s form the contact between 
the Cache Valley and Collins ton across se veral ridges in s ections 
27, 28 , a nd 35 , T. 1 2 N., R. 2 :1 ., northwest of Mendon. Farther 
nort h , below the Bonneville shoreline , the tuffs of t.he Cac he 
Val le y formation have been reworked to form conspicuous white 
outcrops of Lake Bonneville sediments. A few hundred yards east 
of Collinston, a small rounded hill of limestone, sandstone , 
pebble conglomera t e, a nd oolit ic limestone of the Ca c he Valley 
formation crops out through the Lak.e Bonneville sed i ments . 
Fossil gastropods and ostracods are a bunda nt in the limestone 
beds. 
Two miles due east of Col linston a sec tion of the Cache 
Va lley formation i s exp osed on an elongate , north trending hill 
which rises above the Lake Bonneville beds . The basal unit of 
the section is a con~lomerate of dark- gray limestone pebbles 
overlain by ll fee t of reddi s h brown clay shale . The shale i s 
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overlain by a se ri es of co nglomerate beds, some of which a re 
interbedded with tuffs and tuffa ceous limestones . 'rhe u p l'er part 
o f the section cons ists of a conspicuous 10-foo t unit of light -
gray, tu f faceous limestone ha ving 30-inch beds , overla in by a 
lig ht- gray tuff interbe drted with tuffaceous lime s tone s . The 
total measured thickness of 6 3 1 feet represen t s only a par t of 
the tota l thickness exp osed . Adamson (1955) measured 7,674 fee t 
of the Cache Valley formation a t the northe rn end of c~c he 
Va lley. 
The Cache Valley form~tion i s intercal ~ ted wit h basal tic 
flows and intrus i ons fart her north in the M"- l ad qa nge (Prammani, 
1957) . Van H~uten (1956, p . ? , 823) be lieves th e Cache 'l:llley 
f orm otion may be a part of an extensive Miocene-Pliocene tuf-
face ous deposit represented elsewher e in the we s t by t he Paye tte 
f orm a tion of s outhwe s te r n Idaho, the Al vard forma tion of so uth-
eas t e rn Oregon, a nd the Altur~s and Cedarville formatio ns of 
nort heastern California. 
The Mink Creek conglomera te ( Kelle r, 1952) crops out in the 
norther n par t of Cache Valley near Pres ton, Idaho. No e x posure s 
o f Mink Creek are found in the lle llsville Mountain area . 
The Salt Lake g roup in the mapped area was a ssi g ned a 
Pl i oce ne age fro m mollusks i de nti f i ed by Yen (1947, p . 272 . 
F os sil plants ide n tified by Bro wn (1949 , p . 229 ) a l s o indic ,. te 
a Pliocene age . 
Tertiary boulder gravel 
Severa l patches of b oulder grave l are found c ap ping beds 
of the Salt Lake group in t he foothil l region nor thwest of 
Mendon . The boulders are c omp osed of limestone, dolomite, quartz-
ite and rhyolite p or phyry. Similar bould er gravels deposi ted on 
Paleo zoic and Sa lt Lake gro u p r ocks in the 11alad XJnge a re 
re ported by Pramma ni ( 1957 , p • .38 ) . :'hese defosits may correlate 
with those fo und on the He nd ezvous l'eak erosion surfa ce a t the 
south e nd o f Cac he Valley. f he Rendezvous Peak surface was 
ass i gn ed a Pre-Salt Lake gro up a"e by Ezell (1953 , p . j J) because 
i t is formed in PaleoL;oic r ocks , but the i:lge may poss ibly be 
yo ung er i f the above correlation is correc t. 
·luaternary Jepm; its 
Lake Bonneville sedime nts 
Lake Bonneville se diments occur e v eryw he r e belo11 the oonne-
vil l e level (approximate ly 5 , j l 5 feet) und c ons ist of well ~ or ted 
gravel , silt and clay . .rhe bonnevi l l e shorel ine c >n be traced 
entirely aro und t.he nor thern p:1rt of .'i" • l sv i lle i<ount 3in e~cept 
where in te r rupted by a post- BJnneville landslide ~ou thwest of 
~te n don . On t he west s i tle northeast o f Jewe yvi l le, at le:.1s t 
three terraces are rec ogn i ze d belou t he Bonnevi lle le ve l, 
re presenting lower l ake levels uc~ upied by tr.e Lak e as it re -
ceedei. The terraces ure mos t l y compoGed of srave l and boulders 
and a re covered with soil of suffi cient dep th to be cult iva ted 
in place s . ~ bite, tu f f ace ous , lake sediments reultin ~ from 
re worked Sal t Lake group c o·op o ut exten s ively in t he lowe r fo ot-
hill region at the nor th end of the map ped area . A well - cemented 
conglomerate exposed at the nor thern edge of chc M~dsen spur 
north o f Honeyville may be ceme nte d lake B o nneville gravel. 
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~depos its 
Small morai nes occ ur in the upper parts of Pine , Brush, a nd 
Shu mway canyons on the eas t s i de of He lls ville Mo untain and in 
Co ld Wa ter Ca nyon on the west s i de . A s mal l ridge a t the j unction 
of the two branches of Sh umway Canyon i s believed to be a latera l 
morai ne a n d morainal debr i s ne ar t he mou th of Pine Canyon was 
re ported by Church ( 1945 -44 ) . 
Tal us deposi t s 
Ravines cut into the eas t slope of Wells vi lle Moun t ain west 
of Mendo n in Re cent time have exposed thick de p osits of soil-
covered talus at an elevation of 5 , 500- 7,000 feet. The overlying 
soil layer is ~bout two fee t thick a nd the soil-ta lus contact i s 
very a brup t (Plate 5), s uggest ing a n a brup t change in the condi -
tions responsib le for the t a lus formation . Simila r t al us deposits 
with a soil cover are rej, or t ed in the Bear !liver Range to the 
eas t (J. S tewa rt Willi ams , personal communication). These de -
pos its a re t e ntat ively interpre t ed ~s a per i g l a cial feature 
associated with the colder climate and lowe r sn ow line of the 
Pleistocene glac i a l ages . ~eath e ring by fros t a ction could have 
produced a thick apron of t al us formed of broken b lo c ks from 
Carboniferous forma tions exposed i n the area . A s ubsequent 
warme r, dryer , alt i thermal climate assoc i a te d with the melt ing 
of the glaci e rs and the shrinking of Lake Bonneville may have 
hal t ed the format ion of t al us a t this ele va tion and produced 
instead a cover of soil a nd vege t a tion, pe rhaps a ided by wind 
blown dust . 
Plate 5 
Abrupt talus -soil contac t exposed in a 
ravine on the east slope of Nellsville 
Mountain southwest of Mendon. 
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STRU~TURAL GEOLOG Y 
Regional St ructure 
Wellsville Mountain lies in a region of Lsramide fol ds and 
thrus t f aults (Figure 3) . Thirty miles to the nort he as t i s the 
Bannock overthrust wh i ch extends from the Bear Lake a r e ?70 miles 
nort hwa rd into Idaho (Richards and Hansfield , 191", p . 70?). To 
the sout h, in the a re a nort h of Ogden, a re the Taylor, Ogde n, 
a nd Willard thrusts o f L •rami de -..ge. F"lleozoic 'ind ~~esozoic 
rocks of the northern central 'Nasa tch Range in the Salt Lake 
City a re a h~ve been folded into north-south and east - west fol ds. 
In the Lo~an quadrangle, eas t of Nellsville Mo unt a in, Pa l eozoic 
r ocks of the Bear Ri ver Range are folded into a broad , north-
trending syncline and an t icline . 
In the Junction Hills area , immedi a t ely north of ~ellsvi lle 
Mounta in, the Paleozoic rocks dip to the VJe s t in contras t to the 
general easterly dip of the Pale ozoic rocks of the Malad Range 
to the north and Nellsville Mounb.in to t he sou th. ·::illiams 
(1948) has suggested five hy potheses inv olvi ng high- angle faul t-
ing or thrust f a ulting t o expla in these structural relationshi ps . 
Structure of ~e llsville Mountain 
The major s tructure o f .Vellsville Maunta in is a nor th-north-
we st trending, tilted, fau l t block . Throughout mos t of the 
norther n par t the Paleozoic rocks strike N. 40° .v . and dip j5"-
450 NJ:: ., but at the northern end the s trike swi ngs t o eas t-west, 
a nd at the northermos t high ridge s ou theast of Collinston , rocks 
... 
· ..: 
Salt Lake 
City 
E X P L A N A T I 0 N (rl- Anticline 
--r~--- Syncline 
.+. • --4 Overthrust 
f ault 
-~~-.LL- Normal fault 
10 t:O 
Mdes 
Fi gure 3. Structure map of north-central Utah after Eardley (1939) 
and Hanson (1949). 
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of the Oquirrh f ormat ion s t rike N. 4o• E . and d i p 30• ,/ ;/ , 
High- a ngle faults of tw o ge neral trends occur in the mappe d 
area, East-northeas t trending fmult s cu t through the mounta in 
n ormal to the s trike of the Paleo~o ic rocks a nd are believed to 
ha ve f ormed during the Lar~mide oroge ny. I;o r th-nor thwest trend -
ing faults ~e ner a lly para llel the mo untain fr ont on t he west s ide 
and possibly the east s ide, and probably occurred during Ba sin 
and Range f a ulting . The steep we ste rn fr ont i s bo unde i by the 
Wasa tch fault zone which e x tends southward fo r 1 15 miles 
( Ea r dl ey , 1939) . 
~-nor the ast trending faults 
A se rie s o f transverse hi gh- angle faults cut through ~ells ­
ville Mount a in at interval s o f ~bout ~ mile t h roug~out the 
southern and central pact i on and gre coincident with e very m~ jor 
canyon on the weot s i~e. ~i thi n the mapped area fault s of this 
trend occ ur in Cot tonwood , C::>ld \'la ter , a nd Pine canyons. ,llhe 
fault in Pine Canyon (Plate 6) crosses the mounta in crest ~ t the 
head of Pi ne ~~nyon, near t he so uthern m~r~in of t he mapped a r ea 
a n d extends several miles southwestwmrd t o a poin t where the 
stra ti ~ra phic displa c ement is 4 ,500 fee t, wi th the down- dro~ped 
b Joc k on the southeast (Ge lne tt, 1958) . Th e s tr '-l ti graphi c 
dis rl~c ement of the f ault i n Cottonwood C~nyon i s abo ut 1 , 500 
feet wit h t he d own-dr opped block on the northwest ( Plate 7) . 
Numerous small h i~h- ansle f aults of various trend~ o c c ur in 
Co ld .'la t e r C~nyon (Plate 8) . North of Cold ·;la t er Canyon trans -
verse faults are infreque n t or absen t as ind icated by the 
consistent trend of the mo unt ain cres t a nd the ab s ence of maj or 
Eas t s i de of t he centra l par t o f We l l svil le Mounta in s howing the fault in 
Pine Cany on at le ft cent e r an d the :ands lide on Lea t h~m hi ll ~ t l ower 
ri g ht. 
.te r 1al view lookino: due east from Honeyvil l e , Ghowing the f~ ul t i n 
Co tton wo od Canyon. The stratigraph i c displaceme nt o f the Swan Pe ak 
4ua r t zit e (Jsp ) is a bo u t 1500 feet. 
\Jl 
"' 
a. '1 
Pla t e d 
~ ~ ·~ .. ·1~' 
. ··~~- "\.'. " 
•.,·: ... - . 
Ae r i al view of the west side of the central p~r t of Nells vi lle 
Mountain about t wo mile s n ortheas t of Honeyville. The faults 
3re in r avines at the so uth wall of Co ld Wa ter Canyon . The 
o f fset beds at left center are in the '1/a ter Ca nyon a nd 
Jefferson f orm3tions . 
c anyons. 
In the nor theastern part of the map area , north and eas t o f 
Deweyville , the exact structural relationships are obscure because 
of vcge t~ tion a nd mantle ~nd bec~use of the dif f ic ulty of trac ing 
s tra tigraph ic intervals in the Oquirr h fo r mation. Sever~l 
fracture zo nes are obse rved at the mountain front in this area , 
and on this basis s ome inferred transverse faults are mapped . 
~-northwest trending hi gh-angle faults . 
rhe general north- south features of Ne l lsville Mo untain are 
typical o f fau lt-block -structures . The western mountain front 
is essentially s trai ~h t except for one ~Aj or eas t ward inden t ation 
at Cold Water Cany on . rhe trend ~s indifferent to the internal 
struct u re of the mount.1in block . 'rhe steep es c arpmen t de ve loped 
on the western slope i s believed t o b• J ,~r;P.l y due to vertic~l 
d i splacement alon~ the N2sa tch fault zo ne. A northeast-t rend-
ing fault scarp in Lake Bonneville beds a t the north-.vest corne r 
o f the mapped are a indic~tes pos t-LD.ke Bonneville mo vement a long 
what may be a northeas t branch in the ."lasa t ch fault zone. Bas in 
a nd Range faults are a ss umed to mark the east side of nells vil le 
Mo untsin which is the west mRrgin of Cache Valley (0ill i ams , 
1948, p . 1 156) . Faults alon~ the east s i de c a nnot be accura t ely 
ma pped because they are obsc ured by t he valley fill. 
On the eastern mounta i n sl o pe betwee n .~e llsville and Mend on, 
a nort hwes t-trending f ault, here n~med the Mt. Hughes faul t, cuts 
the Pen nsylvan i a n rocks (Plate 9) . It occurs about h~lf way u p 
the slo pe and separates Leatham Hill and Ht . Hughes from the 
rest of t he Nellsville Mount a in block . Sout hwes t of Mendon , the 
Aerial oblique of the east s ide ·>f the northern central part of ~;ells ville 11ountain showing t he 
Mt . Hughes fault . .~t. Hughes is the small elongate hill at the far left . 
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Pla te 10 
Figure 2. Sli ckensided surface of Ht. Huo;hes fault . 
Exposed Sur face of the Mt. Hughes Fault 
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trac e of the fault i s marked by an a bru p t cha nge in topo g r aphy; 
a nd immediately wes t o f Ht . Hughes , the fault p l a ne d i pping ab out 
75 to the northe as t is exposed (Plate 10), The abo ve feature s 
sug~es t vertica l movement with the northeast bl ock o n the d o wn-
thr ow s ide. 
Age and F«ll>tionshi p of S tructures 
De forma tion of the Pale o zo i c r oc ks during the Larami d e 
orogeny ele va ted the nells vi lle Mo unt 3in a r ea and pr o d uced rel i e f 
before t he de pos ition o f the Sasa tch g r o u p of Te rti a ry age . Up -
lifting and eas twa rd ti l ting i n pr e - :iasa tch time i s evidenc ed 
by the a ngular unc onfor mity betwee n the Oq uirrh formati on a nd the 
ove r lying Nasatch gro u p in the northea ~t crn ~art of the map a re a . 
The major transverse f a u lts of '.'lellsvi.l le Eo unt a i n , p revi -
ously des cribed, a re pro bably re l a t ed to folding a nd possibly 
thrusting d uring the Laramide or o~eny . These fa ~ lts probably 
represent ~ear faults whic h re sulted from compress ive forces of 
the same nature as those • •L :h ~roduced thr us ting in the ni llard 
a r ea to the so ut h . Sl ickens i des su~ges t s trike - 3li p movement 
o n a t least one transver se fau lt in the s ouLhern pa rt o f ~ells ­
ville M~ unta in (Gelnett , 1958); howe ver , vertical mo vement i s 
indicate d by t he sl i ckens i des ob se rved on one f a ult in Cold 
.hter Ca nyon in the northern part of .','cl l s ville Mo unt a in . 
Poss i bly these faults were initiated as te a r faults dur ing the 
Lar ami de orogeny and were l a t er Sl!bjec t ed t o vertical movemen t s 
during Basin and Range faulLing. 
Trans ver se fault s with strike - s lip mo vement mi ght be ex-
pected as the result of thrus ti ng if Nells v ille Mo unt 1i n is the 
over-ri d ing block of a thrllst fault as sugges t ed by OVill i ams 
(1948; 1958). The possibility of thrll s ting is su~gested by the 
3nomalous din direction and gre ~ t 3 t r ·ltigr~~hic displacement 
(abo ut 7,000 f e et) in the Juncti~n Hills area immediately north 
of Nellsville Mountain. !lowe ver, tho author has not fo und signi-
ficant evidence of thrustin g in the area studied . It seems 
reaso nable to account for the offse t in the Junction Hills a rea 
by high- angle transverse fault s inde pe ndent of thrllsting. rhis 
l as t a lterna tive was also suggested by ~illiams (1948) . 
Basin and Range f a ulting has im~ose d a block- f a ult structure 
upon the La r amide structure in 'i/el l s vi lle 11oun t din . Gilbert 
0 928 , P!' • 64-66) des.cribed '.'lells ville l1ounb in as a tilt ed 
faul t- block or horst h~vin g a much gre a ter displacement on the 
fault of the western side th 3n on thtt o f t he eas t ern cide . Two 
valleys truncated by faultino; ~ t tl:e southern end of .'lellsville 
Mountain , east of Brigham City, were believed by Gilbert to have 
formed when the mountain block was elevated wi th res pect to the 
valley block to the west. The se featu r e s cons ti t ute evidence of 
v e rtica l displacement al ong the ilasa tch fault zone which parallels 
the western mountain fr ont. This movement has probably continued 
from Pliocene to Recent (Eardley , 1939, p . 1300) . Post-Lake 
Bonneville movement, recognized by Gilbert (ld')O , p . 351) , is 
indicated by a scarp in the alluvi um of the Nadsen spur one mile 
northeast of Honeyville . Vertical :novement on the Ht . i!ughes 
fault, on the eastern slope of '/Jell s ville MountQ.in weat of Mendon , 
probably occurred during Ba s in 1n d Ran~e faulting as indicated 
by the abrupt topogra phic break (Pla te 9) and t h e relatively fresh 
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appear~nce of the exposed fau lt surface (Pla te 10) . 
The struc ture of Nellsv i lle Mount a in i s the reault of both 
L ·J ramiue def o r ma tion and l ate r high- ·wgle faultino; . rh u!) t the 
Paleozoic rocks of ~e lls ville !~oun t 1i n a nd the re g i on to the west 
we re fo lded , ele vated above the area of Cache Valley to the eas t , 
and ero ded before Nasa tc h t ime . La t er , the we s t ern side of t he 
mo unt a i n was del ine ated , and the mount ~in wa s elevate1 above the 
Be 'l r Hiver Valley area by high-~n.-:e faulting o f Bas in and ila. nge 
age. rligh- a ngle f3ulti ng ma y ha ve also inc reased th e r el ief at 
the eas t ern and nort hern m~r~i ns by upl i ft o f ~ellsv i -l e Moun t~in 
relat Lve to the adjacent ~ache Valley ~rea . 
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GEOLOGIC HISTORY 
Pre-Cambrian Era 
Pre-Camb rian roc ks a re not ex posed in the ma pped area . 
Qua rtzites, p hyllites, a nd s l a t es which crop out in Box Elder 
Canyon at the south end of We lls ville Mo unta in record the depos i-
tion of shallow water s edime nt s in late Pre-Cambrian time. The s e 
rocks are believed to be equivalent to the .Big Co tt o nwoo d Canyon 
se q uence east of Salt Lake City. 
Paleozoic De l, osi ti on 
Nells ville ~lountain lies wit hin, and near the ed ge of, the 
Cord il le ran Ge osyncline which s ubs ided in loca l or extensive 
se dimentary troughs during mos t of the Pale ozoic era. Near the 
be g inning o f Cambria n time highla nd a reas a rose in nort hern Utah 
west of the mapped a rea and provided the clean-washed sands 
whi c h were de posited over the pre-Cambrian q uartzite s and 
phyllites and became the Brigham quar t zite . At t he s outh end of 
1/el lsville Mo unta in the Bri g ham rest s without ob se rved un con-
formity on pre-Cambrian qua rt zites and p hyllites and s ugge s t s 
continued de position from l a te pre-Cambrian into early Cambrian 
time. We ll sorted sands and ri eple marks in the Bri gham imply 
nea r- s hore de pos ition durin g Ea rly Cambrian time. Almost 
continuous deposition in shallow seas from ~ddle Cambr ian to 
Lower Ordovician time is ind ic a t ed by the thick lime s tone s a nd 
d olomites which ove rlie the Brigham . Abundant fossils in the 
Langston forma tion, which overlies the Brigham , record the 
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burial of a diversified m~ri ne f a una e a rly in the Cambrian peri od. 
Following the deposition of t he Ga r den Ci ty limestone in 
Early Or Jovician t ime, an u plift to the north and east produced 
the shales a nd quartzites of the Middle Ordovician Swa n P~ak 
forma tion , which formed as the s e a s withdrew from the a rea. The 
} i s h Ha ven dolomite was de posited wh e n the seas returned in Uppe r 
Ordovician time. The sea withdrew at the close of Ordovician 
time a nd returned durin~ the Middle Siluria n e poch when the 
Laketown dolomite was de pos ited, 
rhe Lower Devonian W~ ter Canyon for ma tion was de posited in 
a fresh or brackish water environme nt in which a primitive f ish 
f a una de veloped . Deeper s ubs i dence in Middle and Upper De vonia n 
time produced a marine environment i n which the Jefferson forma-
tion and equivalents of Utah , Idaho, Mo nt ~na a nd Ne vada were 
deposi t ed . Vari a tion in the t hickness of the Jefferso n format i on 
in the ma pped a rea indicate s u plift ~nd eros ion before the 
Lodgepole l imestone was deposited . 
rhe Lodgepole limestone and o t he r format ions of the Madi s on 
group were deposi te d in the Madiso n Basin which extended f rom 
western Montana into central Utah an d western ~yomin~ during 
Early Mississippian time. Uplift preceeded the deposition of 
the basal s a ndstone unit of the Brazer formation. Great sub-
sidence of the Brazer Basin in the 1Vellsville 11ountain area 
produced the thick Dry Lake section (3,700 feet) of the Brazer. 
Local variations in thicknes s of the Brazer and Oq uirrh forma -
tions indicate u plift and ero s ion before the depositi o n of the 
Oq uirrh forma tion. 
6? 
The map a rea was part of a hi 'lh l a nd durin e; the i·lorr owan , 
Atokan, and poss ibly the Mi s souria n e p oc hs of the Pe nnsylvanian 
period. The l it ho l ogy of the Oqui r rh in the ma pped area s ugges t s 
the pre sence of a shallow sea th r oughout most of Uppe r Pen ns yl-
vanian and poss ibly Lowe r Permian time . F ormations of known 
Permian age to the north a n d east indicate tha t the map ~ed area 
wa s covered by seas during mos t of Permian t ime. 
Meso zoic De ~osit ion 
Hocks of Mesozo ic age a r e absent from the map ped area beca use 
of erosion but are f ound in ne a r-by areas of northeas t ern Utah and 
southeas tern Id a ho. The Tha yn es a nd Noods ide forma tions to the 
east and so uth (K ummel , 1953 , pp. 48- 49) r e cord the prese nce of 
an early Tria ss ic sea which p r obab ly covere d the mapped a re a . 
Shallow seas covered most of n orthern Ut a h includi n,; the .'/ells -
vi lle ~'o u n ta in area during early and mi ddle Jurass ic time UlcKee , 
!..!:_ a l., 1956) . Contin enta l red beds inter f ingered with marine 
facies were deposited a t t hi s time as indicated by outcrops to 
the eas t of the Ra ndol ph quadra ngle (Hi chards on, 1941 ). Th e 
Nevadan dist urbance at t he end of the Jurassic period c a used 
upl i f t in Ne vada , no rthern Califor ni a , a n d northe rn Ut ah . Seas 
probab ly inva ded t he mapped area a~aln du ring Cret ac eous t ime as 
in dicated by outcrops of the Gan net g rou p "lnd Bea r River forma-
ti on in s~uthe astern Idah o and western ~yoming (Morit z , 1953) . 
Larami de Oro ge ny 
·rhe Lar am i de orogeny, which bega n a t the close of the 
Cretaceous a nd e xten de d into early ce rti a ry, pr od uced fold ing a nd 
thrust f a ulting in northe rn Ut ah . ·r he Bannock and .~illa rd 
thrusts occurred at this time . ~pisodes of t~~~~ng affected the 
~asatch and Bear Ri ver Range~ (Eardley , 1951). 
~'he Paleozoic rocks in the ma-;:>p e-1 area were unlifted and 
folded , cut by tear faults, and poss ibly thrust faulted duri n g 
the Laramide orogeny. Subsequent e r o0ion then removed all the 
Meso7.oic rocks and some of the upoer Pale:>zoic deposits. 
re rti a ry r:. ve n ts 
following the Laramide oro ~e ny , vigorous ero3ion i n the 
northern Utah region produced a great flood of con~l omerate whi ch 
formed the Eocene :.asatch group . ·.l'he 1/;tsa tch was deposited on 
the folded and truncated su rfaces of the Paleozoic rocks in the 
ma pped area. Most of the l·lasatch has since been eroded away or 
covered by the Salt L~ke group . 
A high- level erosion surf3ce is believed to have developed 
following the ~asatch depo5itLon as indicated by the gene ral 
1ccardance of mountain su mmits in this r egion. This surface is 
referred to by ~ardley (19 4) as the Herd Kountain s urface, and 
by N.1nsfield (19?.7) as the Snowdrift pe neplain . It may tuve 
coincided with the summit o f j,ellsville Mountain . The a,~e of 
this s ur face has been given as late l:;ocene to Hi ocene (Ma nsfield , 
1927; Eardley , 1944; Jill i ams , 1943) . 
L'he oresent topography of ,.ells ville ;.,~untain w:w probably 
largely achieved in late re r ti2ry - 1~e befo~e and during 
depo3.Ltion of the S,t- Lake ;~t·f) U':'". Sxten::; ive high-.lnt; lc fault ing 
on tt1 e we 3 t s i de , and pe r h·1 !~ to a le~se~ de~ree on the eas t 
s i de , increase d the general "'rthe3s t d i p of the P"leC>zoic rooks 
and caused tilting of the r~C~9 of the '~ 'tch grou~ "t the 
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northern end of the mount ~in . 
In Pliocene t ime the Sal t L'tke P,roup .v'ls deposited in Cac he 
Valley and 3Cross the low northern end of ~ellsville Mo un t a i n . 
The sedimen t ~ry environment was one of in termontane basins and 
fl uctuating fresh wate r lakes . Nells vi lle i-iount a in stood out in 
reli e f ubo ve the lake which occupied Lhe presen t site of Cache 
Valley. Stream gra vels accumu l~ted along the edge of tne Bas in 
and volc~nic ash deposited in the lake , formi n~ tuffaceous sand -
stone and limestone . In the Nalad •hnge to the norcn , la vas 
wh i ch i n te rt ongue with the tuff beds of the 3a lt Lake g ro u p 
record near-by vulcani s m. At the n~rthern end of ~ellsville 
Mountain , pebbles and cobble s of rhyolite por phy ry withi n, and 
rest ing o~ rocks of the Salt La Ke g rou p , sugges t pre - Salt Lake 
group intrusion of d ikes or s i lls . 
In middle or late ·rerti ctry time the rtend.ez vo us t=le·.;t,k e r osion 
surface de veloped around Lhe m~rgins of Cache Valle y (hill i 3ms , 
19L3) . rhis surface i s pa rticularly well prese rve d on denJez-
vous Pe~k , south of Cache Valley , where it h'ls been ~ssigned a 
pre - Salt L~ke gro up age (Ezell , 1955) . rhe remn~ nt of a ped~ment 
surface vene ered with g r 3 vel in the northeastern par t of the 
ma~ped area in Sec . 26 , r . 12 N., H. ? N., i s bel ieved to 
correlate '.'lith the Rendezvous Peak surface ('llilliams , 1958) . 'rhe 
pedi:nen t su r face on :/ells ville Moun t a in truncates Salt L,.ke g r o up 
rocks 3nd must tave forme d a fter th• depos it•on of the oldest 
Salt L'lke o;ro u p rocks • 
• 
~ uater n~ry Eve nts 
Du ri ng the Ple istocene epoch , w~ters of Lake Bonne ville 
covered the floor of Cache Valley ~nd ilear River Valley and the 
lower hills at the northern end of ','lellsville So untain . The 
l e<ke r"ached an ele vation of about 7 , 135 feet a t t'le Bonneville 
l evel and drdined througn the outlet at Red ~ock Pass at the 
north end of C:uche Valley . Nith s ubse q uent downcutting of the 
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outlet lhe lake receded to the Provo level (about 4 , 800 fe e t) 
where ~t remained lon p; enour>h for t. he form;,tion of extensive 
terraces and deltas , after which the lake withdrew t o su cce ss ively 
lower levels . The h istor y a n d features of Lake nonneville are 
described in deta il by Gilbert (1090) . 
At least one pe ri od of gl~ciation i s recorded by thP c irq ues 
and moraines in the high canyons of .iellsvil le 1-io unt :t in (P.!.a t e 
ll.). rhe ge neral eleva t ion of the c rque fl oors is 8 , 500- 9 , 000 
feet which corresponds to the level at nt1ich cirques we1·e formed 
elsewhere in the Mid dle Rocky r~ountains (Flint, 19~? , p . 311) . 
Glaciation was probably contemporaneous sith the development of 
Lake Bonneville. doth events are associa ted with an inc rease 
in prec i pi t a tion and a decrease in the mean annual temper :t ture. 
bas in and <lange il i.;h-an~Sle faulting which began late in the 
Tertiary period has probably continued u p to the pre se nt time as 
indicated by p ost - Lake Bonneville scarps northea s t of Honeyville 
and east of C:ollinston. Other post- Lake Bonneville events in-
clude (l) entrenching of the delta 3. t dr igham City by i3ox Elde r 
Cre ek , (2) mud ro~k flows in Pi ne and Deep c a nyons on tne eas t 
slope of .. ellsville Mo unt :lin and (j) landslides on Leatham Hill 
south of Hend on (Plate 6), and at the north edge of the f·b.dsen 
s pu r north of Honeyville, and at the northern end of ~ella ville 
Mountain . Some of these land s lides may have occurred during the 
e xin tence of Lake Bonneville. 
u6 
Plate ll 
Figure 1 . Aer i al view of cirques at the head o f 
Pine a nd Brus h Canyons , e~;~st side of Wells ville 
Mountain, west of Nellsville. Millard ?eak at 
t op c en t e r a n d Wellsville Co ne •t upper right . 
Figure 2 . Upper cirque in Pine Cany on west of ·.ve llsville . 
Gl a cia l Cir q ue s 
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APPENDIX 
Neasured Sections 
Section No. 1 1 sout h side of Cotto nwood Canyon , east of 
Honeyville 1 Utah, Se c. 2 , T . 10 N., H. 2 /1 , Section of Fish 
Ha ven , Swan Peak , and Ga rden Ci ty formations meas ured up the crest 
of the ridge which forms the south wall of Cot tonwood Cany on . 
Laketown dolomite 
Unconf ormity 
Fish Ha ve n dolomite 
l Dolomite , dark gray to black, mass ive 
Unconformj.t y 
Swan Peak quartzite 
7 ,~uart zi te, white to grayish - orange , finely 
crysta lline, vitreous luste r . Forms blocky 
outcr o ps and conta ins r i pple marks 
6 lua rtzite , grayish-red purple to dusky red, 
finely crystalline. Forms blocky outcrops 
of one to two foot beds marked with whi t e 
bands o ne to two inches thick. Conta ins 
beds of three -inch grayi s h-~reen shale . 
Ab undant fucoid a l markings 
5 
4 
3 
2 
Q_uartzite, brown t o grayi sh gre en with white 
bands. Abundant fucoidal markings 
-tua rtzite, light brow n, finely crys t alline , 
interbedded with one foo t beds o f very fine 
black flakey shale 
Shale , dark gray, weathers light olive brown 
to green, some beds weather grayi s h black. 
Contains str ingers and nodules of lime s tone 
which weather in relief 
Shale, g r eenish black to fuscous bla c k, 
slope -forming 
Thickness 
(fee t) 
140.0 
191.0 
26 . 0 
ll.O 
72.0 
15.0 
l tUa rt z itic s a ndstone a nd sandy lime s tone , 
s i l ty in pa rt , olive brown to grayis h g reen 
to dusky red , fine ly crys t a lline , thin 
bedded, cr umb ly, s ome bandi ng and crossbedd ing 
in s andy members. The basal ten feet contains 
beds o" f us cous bl~ck flakey sha le. 
Fos~ ili !'e rous 
Thickness 
(feet) 
78 . 0 
To t al thickness of Swan Pe ak 427 . 0 
Garden City Limestone 
6 
5 
Dolomite an d dolomitic limes t ~ne , dark gr~y, 
med i um to t hick bedded , we athe r s dark gray to 
olive gray . Contains minor amo unts of cher t. 
Upper part coarse ly crystalline 
Li mes tone, medium g r ay , fi nely cr ys t al line, 
thick bedded . Conta ins nodules and stringers 
of black chert fr om one to ten inches thi ch 
which comprise about 50~ of the rock in the 
lower half 
4 Lime s t one , medi um g r ay , finely cry s t a lline , 
interbedded with muddy lime s tone conta ining 
sil t part i ngs which we~ther in relief to a 
l i ght yellow b r own . Beds s ix inches to 
3 
2 
l 
two feet thick. For ms blocky o u tcro ps . 
Chert nodule s r a r e 
Limestone a nd intraformation ~l con~l omer~te , 
medium g r a y, finely cryst~ lli~e. Beds of 
mudd y a nd silty limec, t one one to five fee t 
th i c k. The muddy limestone beds weather 
medium light gray t o g r ayish yellow. Contains 
one - ei~hth to one-half inch sil t parti ngs 
we~ the ring in relief a nd some cher t nod ule s 
one to two inches thick 
Li mes tone , medium gray , f inely crys t al line , 
medium bedded , 18 inch beds sep.:J.ra t ed by one-
ha lf inch silt pa rtin gs . Co nta ins some cher t 
n odule s one to two inches in diamete r 
Hudd y limestone , medium gray, one t o two inch 
beds , we a thers e r ay i sh yell ow 
Total t hickness of Ga rden ~ity 
Total 
1 5 7 . 0 
1005 . 0 
50 .0 
3 . 0 
1678.0 
'14 
Se ction No . 2 1 Cot t o nwoo d Canyon, eas t o f Honeyvi lle , Ut a h, 
Se c. 3 , T . 10 N. R. 2 ;v . Sec tion of Laketo ·Nn do lomite measured 
alon g; the major spur formino; the nort h wa ll of Co t tonwood 
Canyon . Beginning with the r i s h Haven- La ketown conta ct meas ure -
ments we re t~ke n u p the cre st o f oht sp ur t o a point where s te ep 
cliffs mad e it necessary t o mJve "o the nor th a nd measure along 
the slope . Beyond the cliffs the measurements were c o n t inued u p 
the cre s t of the spur to the li'l ter Canyon contact. r he Honey-
ville wa ter works r oad le aus to the mountain front below the 
sect ion. 
Wa ter Cany on forma ti on 
Unco n f ormity 
Lake town dolomite 
ll 
10 
9 
8 
7 
6 
Dolomite, medium g r ay , we a t hers v e ry li ght 
gr ay , medi um bedded, th i n san3y laminae 
form on we athe red sur fa ce s . Upper 50 feet 
include s some medium gray weathering beds 
c onta inin g c a lcite nodules 
Dolomite , medium dark gr a y, f ine ly crystal-
l ine. Conta ins s ome white chert nod ule s 
~olomi te , ~ed ium light gr ay , we~thers light 
gra y , t hic k be dded t o m~ssive 1 coarsely 
cryst a lline 
Dolomite , dark gray , weat he rs med ium dark 
gray , med i um to thick bedded . Conta ins 
f ine threads and fle cks of white d o l omite 
Dolomi t e , medium lig ht gray , weathers light 
g r a y, massive, coarsely c rys t a lline . Con-
t a ins some cher t nodules . For ms steep 
j agged cliffs 
Dolomite 1 dark g r ay , wea the r s med ium gray, 
medium to thick bedded becomin~ mass ive a t 
the top , c oarse to fine crystall ine , Corals 
ab undan t in l ower 20 fee t 
5 Do l omite , medium- bedded layers of ~lter na ting 
light- an d dark-gray color give a distinct 
banded ~ppearan ce, Coarse to f i nely crystal -
line. Conta ins some ru ~ose c ora l s 
4 Dolomite, l i g ht g r ay , c rystalline, mass ive 
Thi c kness 
(fee t ) 
37 . 0 
34. 0 
104 . 0 
513 . 0 
42 . o 
31. 0 
75 
3 
2 
1 
Dolomite, alternating beds of dark and light 
gray one to three feet thick, becoming 
thinner at the top, crystalline. Has a 
distinct banded appearance with bands slightly 
thinner than in unit five 
Dolomite, dark gray, crystalline, massive, 
contains some chert nodules one to two 
inches thick 
Dolomite, medium light gray, crystalline. A 
single bed sharply defined at the top and 
bottom by beds of darker color 
Total 
Thickness 
(feet) 
83.0 
17.0 
76 
Se ction No . 3 , south s ide of ~old ~a ter Canyon , Nellsvi lle 
Mountai n, Ut a h, Se c. 34 , T . l l N., R. 2 .: . Sec tion of J effers on 
a nd Wa ter Canyon fo rma ti ons measured alon~ the second smal l 
r i dge north o f the so uth wall of Co ld "a ter Canyon, •bout l i? 
mi l es northeast of Honeyville. 
Lodgep ole lime stone 
Un con for mi ty 
Jefferson forma tion 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
l 
Limestone , dark gr a y to g r a y i sh black, 
we a the r s li ght g r ay , t hin to med ium be dded, 
c ompact , finely crystalline . Lower 60 feet 
contains black c hert nodules as mu ch as 
fo ur inche s in di ameter. Uppe r pa rt c on-
t a ins conspicuous l a yer s of b lack che rt 
a bout one inc h thick a nd v~rying from si x 
to ten inches a p~rt a nd i s hi~hly fos sili-
fer ous . F orms a smoo th slope below t he 
Lodgepole c l i ffs 
Dolomite , dark gray , mostly massive , Upper 
pa r t conta ins a few thin limestone beds one 
to two inches thick 
·<uart;;ite , very pa le ora n._e . Fr esh sur face 
appears as if ligh t l y sprinkled with fine 
brown pepper 
Dolomite, dark g r a y , massive. Co nt a ins 
fine nodules a nd s trin~ers of chert 
Dolomite, altern a ting dark g r a y a nd me dium 
gray be ds , medium to thi ck bedded, sandy. 
Dar ke r beds conta in an ab unda nce of white 
do lomite flecks giving a s peckled black 
a nd white appe arance. Upper 50 ' mostly 
medium g r a y 
Dolomite , med i um da rk g r a y to med ium g r ay , 
we a thers light g r ay , th i ck bedded t o mass ive, 
cliff for mer. Some beds alterna ting med ium 
g r ay to l i gh t g ray. Upper par t con t a ins 
some chert in fine s tringers 
.1uar t z i te, s ame as unit 6 a bove 
Sandy dolomite , medium dark g r ay , c oarsely 
crystalli ne 
'rh i ckness 
(fee t) 
158 . 0 
2. 8 
93 . 0 
196 . 0 
215 . 0 
11.0 
To t a l t hickness of Jefferson 
9 . 0 
849 .8 
Unconformity 
Wa ter Canyon formation 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 
Do lomite, d~rk gray to medium dark gray, 
wea thers ve r y li g ht g r ay (white ) . Upper 
part sandy and me dium li~ht gray weather-
ing. Contains some fish fragme nts 
Dolomi te, med i um gra y, medium to thick 
bedded. Some beds sandy and s ilty with 
sand a nd silt partings prominent 
Dolomite , dark gr ay , thin bedded , silty, 
fine silt bands prominent. Some beds 
medi um dark gray 
Dolomi t e, medium dark gray, weathers 
yellowish gray to fawn , t hin to med ium 
bedded, silty . Slightly da rker g r a y above 
first ten feet 
Dolomi tic sandstone , medium li~ht gray , 
weathers yellowish gray to fawn. Medium 
be dded , Fine grained 
rhicknes s 
(fee t ) 
289 . 0 
86 . 0 
88 . 0 
32.0 
60 . 0 
Total thickne ss of .la ter Canyon 555.0 
To t a l 1404 . 8 
Section No . 4 . Lower wes t face o f ':lel l s vi lle Mo unt a in, 
north o f Honeyvi lle, Utah, sec . 21 a nd 22 T ll N., R. 2 ~ . 
Se ction of Lodgepole limestone meas ured d irectly u p the mo unta in 
front be ginning a t a poi n t approxi ma t e ly 3 mile s nort h and ~ 
mile east from Honeyville. The fo.a t o f the mounta in i mmedi ate ly 
below the sec tion may be r eached by a jeep road leadin~ from the 
highway a cross t he Madse n spu r . 
Braze r form a tion 
Unconformity 
Lodgepole limes tone 
8 Lime stone, dark gr ay , weathers med ium l i gh t 
gray, very fine ly crystalline, thin bedded . 
Upper pa rt contains abundant bl ack cher t 
s t ringers one t o three inc hes in d i ameter a nd 
a ligned wit h t he b edd ing plane . Lowe r 50 fee t 
covered 
7 
6 
5 
4 
Limestone, medium gr ay, c o3rse and g r anular , 
l a rgely composed o f crinQid s t ems 
Limestone, medium g r ay , thin to me dium bedded , 
coarsely crys t al line , lower no rt has three fo o t 
limestone beds separated by black chert s tringers 
one to se ven inches in di amete r. I n t he up pe r 
part the beds beca~e th i nner a nd the che rt 
s tringers inc rease i n ab undan ce. This unit forms 
mos t a J the pr ominent uoper cl i ffs o f the forma-
tion, "Upper Chine se ~/all" 
Limes t o ne, dark gray , wea thers medi um gray, 
finely crystal l ine , thin bedded . Conta ins 
black chert stringers one to three inches in 
di ame t e r and one to thre e feet in le n g th 
aligned with the be dd ing plane . The chert 
incre ases in abund anc e upwa rd . Foss iliferous 
Limestone, medium da rk gra y, we a thers medium 
gray, f ine ly crystalline , thin bedded , sandy on 
wea there d s urfaces. Fos s i l i fe rous . Less 
resis t a nt than unit 5 above 
3 . Limestone, dark gray, weathe r s medium g r a y, 
f inely crystalline. Beds six inches t o t wo 
feet thick. Sandy on we a t he re d s urface s, cliff 
farmi ng 
Thickness 
(feet) 
92 . 0 
1d. o 
1 24 . 0 
56 .0 
159 . 0 
?9 
2 Lime s tone, da rk gr a y, we a thers me dium gr ~y, 
f inely crysta lli ne to gra nular, t hin bedded, 
s a ndy on weathere d surfac es, slope f orming 
1 Limestone, medium da rk gray, weathers medium 
li g ht gray, thin bedded, gra nula r, coa rsely 
crystalline. The lower 25 feet contains 
abundant black chert nodules one to three 
inches in diameter. Crinoid stems, brachio-
pods and corals are abundant. Forms a 
conspicuous steep cliff at the ba se of the 
formation 
Thickness 
(feet) 
234.0 
Tota l 
80 
Se ction No . 5 , Deweyvi lle , Utah. Sec . 9 1 10, 11, 1 2, a nd 
16, T . 11 N., ;< . 2 'II . Se ction of Oquirrh and Brazer form> tions 
measured across the north end of l:ellsvil le rlountai n be inning 
81 
1~ miles sou th-east of uewey ville School and at the western 
mountain front and continuing u p over the crest to the Bonneville 
s hore line on the east. 
Oq uirrh formation 
19 
1 8 
17 
16 
15 
Calcareous sandstone , pale grayish red, 
we a thers pale reddish brown to dark red or 
purple, fine grained. Includes some me dium 
gray beds above the first 300 feet 
Covered interval 
Calcareous sandstone, pale brown , weathers 
pale reddish brown, fine-gr ai ned 
Covered interva l 
Calcareous sandstone , thin-bedded , grayish 
brown, weathers pale yellowish brown. Inter-
bedded with thin beds of medium-gray , sandy , 
finely - crystalline limestone 
14 Sandy limestone, dark g r ay , weathers medium 
gray, many th in beds ~ to ~inch thi c k. 
Includes some thin beds of grayi sh- pink, 
calcareous sandst one .' 
13 
12 
ll 
Calcare ous sandstone, medium gray , weathers 
dark yellowish orange , thin bedded , very 
fine grained . Contains some beds of medium-
gray , sandy , finely- crystalline limestone 
Calcareous sandstone and sandy limestone. 
Middle part mostly sandstone in beds six 
inches to one foot thick. Nea thers pale 
yellowish br own. Limestone and sandstone 
interbedded t hroughout 
Ca lcareous sandstone , q ua rt zitic in part, 
medium gray , weat hers yellowish gray . 
Co nta ins thin beds o f blue-gray sandy 
limestone throu~hout . Forms blocky a n d 
pla ty outcrops . Contains upper Virgilian 
Tri tici tes 
Thickness 
(feet) 
1334 . 0 
158 . 0 
193.0 
183 .0 
332.0 
92 . 0 
636 . 0 
1204.0 
353 . 0 
10 
9 
8 
Sandy limestone , medium dark g r :.y, we a thers 
medium gray, thin bedded , very fine s~nd on 
we a. t hered s urfaces . Some beds wea t her pale 
yellowish brown. Bec~mes more s ~ ndy upward . 
More resistan t than the unit below. Forms 
s lopes and ledges 
Calcareous sandstone , fine grained , weathers 
pale yellowis h brown, conta ins some t hick 
beds of dark- gr a y, coarsely- c rys t a lline, 
sandy limestone, forms ledges a nd slopes , 
contains upper middle Virgilian Triticites 
a t the top and bottom • 
Calcareous sandstone and s2ndy limestone, 
medium gr:>.y. The weathered surface is in 
a l ternating bands of gra y a ni brown wi th 
the brown bands being more s a ndy. Conta ins 
some intraformation~l con glomera te. 
7 Calcareous sandstone, medium gray , wea thers 
pale yellowish brown , fine grained. Con-
t a ins s ome beds of medium- gray, sandy 
limestone • 
6 
5 
4 
Limestone, me d ium blue gray , finely 
crys t a lline, thin be dded • 
Calc ~reous sands t one , li g ht gray , weathers 
lig ht brown 
Sandy limestone, medium g r a y, t hin bedded . 
Light brown sand l aminae s t and in relief on 
weathered s urfac es 
3 Interbedded calcare ous sandstone a nd sandy 
limestone. The limestone i s gray, thi n 
bedded and finely crystalline . The sand -
stone is olive gray a nd weathers pa l e yellow-
ish brown . Forms slopes in contrast to t he 
unit below. rne limestone beds contain 
brachio pods , crinoids, bryoz oans , a nd a 
middle lower De smoinesian ~riti cite s 
2 Li mestone , medium gray , coa rsely crystalline, 
highly fossiliferous. Co ntains browni sh-
black chert nodules. Forms ledges 
Thickness 
( f e et) 
586.0 
38 .0 
582 . 0 
73.0 
88 . 0 
ll6 . 0 
92 . 0 
55 . 0 
8?. 
1 Sandy limestone, light olive gray, 
crystalline, thin bedded. Heathers 
pale yellowish brown. Slope-forming 
Total thickness of Oquirrh 
Unconformity 
Brazer formation 
6 Limestone, medium dark gray, weathers light 
gray, finely crystalline , medium bedded. 
Includes a few beds of light-brown sandy 
limestone one to three feet thick. Contains 
smoke-gray chert nodules 
5 
4 
3 
1 
Sandy limestone, medium gray , weathers medium 
gray to light brown. Interbedded with thin, 
medium-gray crystalline limestone beds con-
taining black chert nodules. Slope-forming 
Limestone, dark gray, weathers to a medium 
gray rough sandy sur face, medium bedded . 
Contains nodules and stringers of black chert 
aligned with the bedding planes. Chert in-
creases in abundance upwards . includes an 
eight -inch bed of greenish-gray shale at the 
base. Contains silicified corals and 
brachiopods . • . 
Limestone , medium gray, weathers me dium light 
gray, coarsely crys talline, medium bedded. 
Cliff-formi ng , contains corals and crinoid 
stems. Grades into oolitic limestone near 
the top 
Calcareous s andstone , fine to medium grained, 
medium gray, weathers pale yellowish brown , 
thin to medium bedded. Becomes more cal-
careous upward. Slope-forming 
Total thickness of Brazer 
Total 
Thickness 
(feet) 
53.0 
6643.0 
237 .0 
276.0 
320 .0 
398 .0 
605 .0 
1836 .0 
8479.0 
83 
84 
Section No . 6, Northern Wellsville Mountain foothills, Utah, 
Sec . 15, T. 12 N. R. 2 W. Section of Salt Lake group measured 
along the west side and top of an elongate north-trending hill 
at a point two miles east of Collinston, Utah. 
Cache Valley formation 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
l 
Tuff, light gray, interbedded with light gray 
tuffaceous thin-bedded limestone 
Limestone, tuffaceous, light gray, beds 30 
inches thick, somewhat porous and oolitic, 
conspicuous exposure 
Limestone, Conglomerate and Tuff. The lime-
stone is light gray a nd thin bedded. The 
conglomerate is medium pebble with calcareous 
cement. Tuff not well exposed • 
Conglomerate, gray, limestone and sandstone 
pebbles , well bedded, interbedded light-gray 
tuff, poorly exposed 
Conglomerate, l a rge pebbles of gray limestone 
sandstone a nd dolomite, ca lcareous cement 
Tuff, gray to write, thin bedded 
Conglomera te, pebbles and cobbles of dark-gra y 
limestone, black chert , a nd tan qu•rtzitic 
sandstone 
Clay shale , reddish brown , largely covered 
Conglomerate, pebbles of dark-gray limestone 
cemented by calcite, l argely covered • 
Thickness 
(fee t) 
123.5 
10.3 
275 .0 
16.7 
22 . 3 
122.5 
11.2 
Tot al 
14.8 
631.0 

